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A return to
the roster?
Tony Gsell quietly accepted his
role as a Somerset Patriots
reserve and seems willing to fill
the same niche next year if
that's what the team's plans call
for. Page B2.

Take a look
back at 2005
James Marshie, left, and Tom
Triano, right, position Lady
Justice on top of the Somerset
County Courthouse on May 18.
The renovation of the statue,
done by Paragon Restoration,
was one of the many events
that took place in 2005.
Page B1.

Grant will
aid schools
EDISON — Sen. Barbara
Buono, D-Middlesex,
announced that the Edison
Township School District will
receive an additional $50,000
special purposes grant.
The grant will be used to install
security cameras in Edison
High School and J.P. Stevens
High School.
"School safety is a paramount
concern for both parents and
faculty members," said Buono.
"While Edison's School District
has had an exceptional safety
record, we must continue to
provide our schools with the
tools they need to maintain a
safe learning environment."
Buono was also honored by the
Edison Township Board of
Education for securing $1 mil-
lion in program improvement
aid this year. The program
improvement aid has been
used to enhance the school dis-
trict's curriculum and staff
development programs and
help the district provide the
highest quality education possi-
ble. The school district has also
used the aid to purchase class-
room libraries, two special edu-
cation vans which transport
wheel-chair bound students,
and the establishment of a K-5
Mathematics Curriculum Project
to increase the percentage of
students achieving advanced
proficient math scores.
"Boards of Education across
the state feel a great pressure
each year to present a budget
that raises taxes as little as
possible," said Buono.
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Grant to aid Y health, wellness programs
MKTi:n!|.\- K,.,i K:irh;.r;l r.-sillf " _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ , . _ _ , ^HBHBBi^BrK~"""ffi;MKTUCHKN Sen. Barbara

Buono, D-Middlesex, presented the
YMCA wifh u S2:10.fJtlt) grant that
will help usher in a new <,-ra in health
and wellness fur area families.

Acting Gov. Richard Codey's Chief
of Staff Peter Cammaraiw was <m
hand for the presentation.

The YMCA has partnered with
Metuchen High School in a historic
initiative t<» create a one-of-a-kind
Wellness Center which will foster
healthy habits in children as well as
adults.

"'['hi- ri.se in childhood obesity is a
critical public health issue and new
strategies that address the obesity
crisis are desperately needed,*' said
Buono. "Wo all know thai individu-
als who become obese at a young age
ure inure likely to stay obese
throughout their lives, along with the
associated health problems that

result."
The YMCA in partnership with

Metuchen High School will use the
grant w create a wellness center
which will serve as the focal point for
the High School Physical Education
Program.

In addition the Wellness Center
will be a community resource on
evenings and weekends providing
additional service to middle and
high school students as well as area
families. The YMCA will provide
equipment for the site, work closely
with High School faculty, and moni-
tor progress and participation.

\ recent government report con-
cluded that half of Americans age S!>
Mi f>4 have high blood pressure, are
obese ami are in worse shape than
those horn a decade earlier. "If we

Continued on page A2

COURTESY SEN BARBARA BUONO'S OFFICE

William Lovett, chief executive office of the Metuchen Edison Woodbridge YMCA.
with Sen. Barbara Buono, D-Middlesex, during a program at the YMCA, located in
Metuchen. Buono recently helped the Y receive at 5250,000 grant for a new health
and weflness program.

Leslie Santiago, 3. gets a toy from
Santa during a Christmas lunch held
at B&B Carpets in Bound Brook on
Christmas Eve. The free dinner was
held for those who are in need. A
signs in Spanish hung outside the
store reads: 'Merry Christmas ... free
rood and toys ... all are welcome."
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Christmas Eve generosity brings comfort and joy
By ROD HIRSCH
Staff Writer

BOUND BROOK — Clearly, the
people walking through the door did-
n't come to buy carpet — chances are
they'll never he back again.

They came looking for a hot meal
and a toy to give their kids.

There was, however, erne woman
about midday who did come up to
owner Ike Hishrneh inquiring about
a remnant that looked good to her as
she passed by the window of the
Main Street store.

"Not today, I can't sell you carpel
today ma'am, but please, next week
you can come, back," explained
Hishmeh, standing alongside a fold-
ing table covered in a pink plastic
tablecloth where several people had
sat down with plates full of hot food.

It. was one of more than a dozen 4-
by-8 foot tables that had been set up
in the middle of the store where just
hours before, hundreds of carpet

remnant rolls had take up the floor
space.

It was Christmas Rve, and in the
true spirit of Christmas, Hishmeh,
his son Jacob, and friend Nik
Kenieris — who graciously stood in
for Santa — were hosting a holiday
dinner for disadvantage^ and home-
less people from Bound Brook and
surrounding towns.

Earlier that morning Santa —
Kenieris is co-owner of Loukas All-
American Diner in Branchburg - had
been slicing and dicing sweet pota-
toes, string beans and stuffing in the
busy kitchen of the popular Route 22
diner.

He also brought bags of fresh-
baked rolls crusted with sesame
seeds.

The banquet was a help-yourself
spread that included turkey and
stuffing, Virginia ham and leg of

Continued on page A2
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Maria Biermissen, 6, and her mom, Rocio Biermissen, and Raquel Durne, 14, get
some turkeyi and mashed potatoes during the Christmas Eve dinner held at the
Main Street carpet store owned by Ike Hishmeh.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeanne Giordano, executive director of management conferences and communication ser-
vices at Raritan Valley Community College, helps G. Jeremiah Ryan with his robe before win-
ter commencement was held last week. It was Ryan's last official duty as president of the col-
lege.

Ryan's legacy is college's future
By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

NORTH BRANCH — On his last day as
president of Raritan Valley Community
College, G. Jeremiah Ryan took some
time out from writing a speech for com-
mencement that evening to reflect on the
future of the college, politics in the state,
and what lies ahead in his life. In his bare

office, with the pictures and posters
taken down and his books removed, he
talked frankly with The Reporter.

His legacy, he said, will be tied to sever-
al things, particularly his contribution to
changing perceptions of the college in the
community.

Continued on page A2

Middlesex County
had productive year

Middlesex County remained
fiscally sound during an
extremely productive year in
2005, highlighted by the open-
ing of five new buildings and
enhanced services for residents
of all ages.

In giving his 2005 State of the
County address, Freeholder
Director David B. Crabiel said
Middlesex County maintained
its AAA bond rating from
Standard & Poor's, cut the tax
levy for the seventh year in 12
years and reduced the county
property tax rate for the 13th
year in a row.

Crabiel said the county also
continues to offer the second
lowest per capita cost of county
government in the state anc1 the
county's unemployment rate is
28 percent lower than the
national average and 14 per-
cent lower than the state aver-
age.

At the same time, officials
enhanced services across the
board for residents, including
expanding its Middlesex Rx dis-
count prescription drug plan to
include all residents, providing
740 computers to classrooms
and automatic external defib-
rillators to about 300 schools in
the county as part of the final
year of the Tech 2000 program,

expanding shuttle service
through the Department of
Transportation and creating the
South Central Middlesex
County Flood Commission,
which was formed to tackle
flooding problems in the
Helmetta, Spotswood and
Jamesburg area.

"The achievements and
accomplishments did not occur
by accident," Crabiel said.
"They occurred as a result of
the commitment of this Board
of Chosen Freeholders to pro-
vide the very best in county
government for our residents at
the minimum possible costs.
This commitment is reflected
by the level of service regularly
provided by county staff and by
the long-term tax record of this
county, which is arguably the
best in the state of New Jersey,"

The county dedicated the
brand new, ISO-bed facility as
the Roosevelt Care Center.
County officials also dedicated
a state-of-the-art Medical
Examiner's Building, which
brings that office's functions
under one roof. The county also
moved the Rutgers Cooperative
Research and Extension into a
new facility at Davidson's Mill

Continued on page A2
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Middlesex County Vocational and Technical
ADULT EVENING SCHOOLS

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
Register at the school where the course is offered

•January 3, 4, 5, 2006 5 PM to 8 PM
Dr. Karen McCloud-Hjazeh-Superintendent
Loretta M. Keimel-Director of Adult Education
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AGRISCIENCE TECHNOLOGY

Floral Arrangement & Design (9 wks-$80) PI Holiday Wreath (One night workshop-$25*)

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY

Auto Body & Collision Repair (9 wks-$80) PI Auto Engine Pert. & Diagnostics I (9 wks-$80)

Auto Mechanics Basic (9 wks-$80) ALL Automotive Brakes (9 wks-$80)

Automotive Steering & Suspension (9 wks-$80) PI

PI

EB

EB

Adult Basic Skills/Mathematics (9 wks-$80)

Chinese (9 wks-$80)

BASIC SKILLS

EB Adult Basic Skills/Reading & Writing (9 wks-$80) EB

EB English as a Second Language (9 wks-$80) EB

Adult Cosmetology Tutoring ($35/hr*)
BEAUTY TECHNOLOGY

EB Manicuring (300 hrs-$600") EB

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY &

Accounting Basic and Advanced (9 wks-$80) PI

Internet Basics & Beyond (3 wks-$30*) EB

Microsoft Access Advanced (9 wks-$80) PI

Microsoft Excel Advanced (9 wks-$80) EB

Microsoft PowerPoint (9 wks-$80) EB/PI

MOS Word 2003 Core Prep (9 wks-$80) PA/PI

Intro to Personal Tax Preparation (4 wks-$50*) EB

Peachtree (9wks-$80) EB

QuickBooks Intermediate (9 wks-$80) EB/PI

Typing/Keyboarding Basic & Adv. (9 wks-$80) EB/PI

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
Accounting II Advanced (9 wks-$80) EB

Microsoft Access (9 wks-$8Q) EB/PI

Microsoft Excel (9 wks-$80) EB/PA

Microsoft Office (9wks-$80) EB/PI

Microsoft Word for Windows (9 wks-$80) ' ALL

MOS Excel 2003 Core Prep (9 wks-$80) PI

P.C. Fundamentals (9 wks-SBO) EB/PA

QuickBooks (9wks-$80) PA

Quicken (One night workshop-$10*) PI

COMMERCIAL ART/GRAPHIC DESIGN

Adobe Acrobat & Go Live Spring

Adobe Photoshop Basic (9 wks-$80) EB/P!

Adobe Photo, for Digital Cameras Basic (9 wks-$80)EB

Final Cut Pro Fundamentals Spring

QuarkXPress Basic (9 wks-$80) EB

Photography Basic (9wks-$80) EB

Website Design Basics (9 wks-$8Q) EB/PI

Adobe In Design CS Basic (9 wks-$80)

Adobe Photoshop Advanced (9 wks-$80)

Design Project 201

Final Cut Pro Advanced

QuarkXPress Advanced (9 wks-$80)

Website Design (9 wks-$80)

Website Design Advanced (9 wks-SBO)

EB

EB

Spring

Spring

EB

PA

EB

COMPUTER ASSISTED DRAFTING

Auto CAD -Level ill (35 hrs-$150*) EB Computer Assisted Drafting I (9 wks-$80) All

Computer Assisted Drafting II (9 wks-f 80) EB/PI Intro to Architectural Drafting/CAD (9 wks-S80) EB

COMPUTER REPAIR

Computer Repair Technology Spring Introduction to Computers (42 hrs-$175*) PI

Intro to Computer Systems Hardware (42 hrs-$i 75*) PI Intro to Computer Systems OS (42 hrs-$i 75*) PI

CONSTRUCTION TRADES

Building Trades Blueprint Reading (9wks - $80) EB Construction Trades -Algebra 1 (9 wks - S80)

Construction Trades - Algebra II (9 wks - $80) PI Home Woodworking (9 wks - $80)

CULINARY ARTS-BAKING/COOKING

Baking Fundamentals (9 wks-S80) EB Baking - Just Desserts (9 wks-$80)

Biscotti Bake (One night workshop-$10*) EB Cake Decorating {9 wks-$80)

Cookie Bake Extravaganza (1 night workshop-$10*) EB/Pi Cooking-Caribbean Culinary (9 wks-$80)

Cooking-Mexican Culinary (9 wks-$80) EB" Cooking-Healthy and Delicious (9 wks-$80)

C6bkirig"--Italian1 Culinary I (9wks-$80) EB/PA

ELECTRICAL TRADES & ELECTRONICS

Electrical Trades Blue Print'Reading (12 wks-$110) PI Industrial Electronic Controls PLC (9wks-$80)
Small Appliance Repair (12 wks-$110) EB

HEALTH AND SAFETY EDUCATION

Adult CPR/AED (4'/2 hrs-$40*) EB Boating Skills and Seamanship (8 wks-$20*)

Dietetic Assistant (18 wks-$275*) EB

Medical Billing and Coding (12 wks-$220) PI

OSHA 30 Hour Genera! Industry (10 wks-$90) EB/Pi

Yoga (9 wks-$45*) EB

Fitness/Wellness Program (9 wks-$80)

Nutrition - Everyday Nutrition

Standard First Aid (5 1/2 hrs-$50*)

EB

ALL

PI

EB/PI

EB

EB,

EB

PA

EB

Spring

EB

HEATING, VENTILATION & AIR CONDITIONING

HVAC - Cooling and Controls Spring Refrigerant Handling Certification (5 wks-$150*) EB

INTERIOR DESIGN & APPAREL SERVICES

Cross Stitch Embroidery (9 wks-$80) EB Decorative Sewing for the Home (9 wks-$80) EB

Dressmaking (9 wks-$80) EB Introduction to Interior Design (9 wks-$80) EB

Pattern Making (9 wks-580) EB Quilting & Patchwork (9 wks-$80) EB

MACHINE TRADES

Hydraulics/Pneumatics II (10 wks-$90*) EB

MASONRY TRADES

Block Masonry Basics (9 wks-?80) EB

MOTORCYCLE & SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

Motorcycle Maintenance & Repair (9 wks-S80) PI Motorcycle Rider Safety Call 1-800-8WE-RIDE PI

Small Engine Repair (9 wks-$80) PI

PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber Cont. Ed (6 hrs-$15Q*) PI Plumbing Code (9wks-S8Q)

SECURITY SERVICES
Intro to a Career in Security Services (9 wks-SBO) EB

SMALL BUSINESS LECTURE SERIES
Small Business Lectures Series (5 wks-$50*) EB

STATIONARY ENGINEERING

Stationary Engineering I Low Pressure (12 wks-S110) EB/PI

TUTORING
Tutoring ($35 hr.*) Call Evening School Principal, 732-254-8700 (7pm -9pm)

VOCATIONAL ARTS/DANCE

Creative Origami (9 wks-$80) EB Drawing & Sketching II (9 wks-$80)

Guitar Instruction (9 wks-S90) EB Oil Painting Advanced (9 wks-$80)

Basic Watercolor - Drawing & Sketching Spring

WELDING

Introduction to Basic & Adv. Welding (9 wks-S80) PI

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
Bldg Property Maintenance Mech(5 monlhs-$i400) PI Dry Cleaning (10 wks-$45Q)
Electrical Technology (5 months-$1400) PI Health Technology Prep (90 hrs-$200)
Health Unit Coordinator (5 months-$600) PI Pharmacy Technician (15 wks-$200)
Plumbing Technology (5 months-$1400) PI Manicuring (3Q0hrs-$6Q0)

PI

EB

EB

P!
PI
PI
EB

View the Schedule and Course Descriptions at www.mcvts.net

Do You Want
a Catalog?

732-257-3300

Ext.1925,

FEES

9 wk Course - S80

10 wk Course-$90

12 wk Course-$110

FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Q I H E R F E E £

*Specia! Fees/As Noted

"Additional Fees

Materials Fees - See Catalog

Out-of-County - Course Fee Plus $30
SCHOOL LOCATIONS

- East Brunswick Campus, 112 RUBS Lane, East Brunswick PI - Piscataway Campus, 21 Simons Lasie, Piscateway
PA - Perth Amboy Campus, 457 High Street, Perth Amboy ALL - All three locations

APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING PROGRAMS
Call 732-257-3300 ext.1924 for Program information

Grant
Continued from page A1

continue along this path, this
will be the first generation of
Americans whose life
expectancy will not exceed
their parents," said Buono.

"It is my hope that this
"Wellness Center will serve as a
model for similar partnerships
across the state and combined
with the Senate's efforts to
improve school nutrition and
cover more children under
Family Care, New Jersey's chil-
dren will be among the health-
iest in the nation," added
Buono. "I would like to thank

Lorraine Mulligan, Megan
Powers, William Lovett of the
YMCA, Superintendent Terry
Sinarra, Board President Ron
Grayzel and the entire Board
of Education and the entire
YMCA Board for their leader-
ship and for recognizing that
we need a cultural change in
the way our society approach-
es wellness."

Generosity
Continued from page A1

lamb.
It was an impromptu

Christmas Eve dinner that
Hishmeh and his good friend
Renieris put together in a
matter of a few days.
Hishmeh only reached out to
homeless shelters, churches
and other organizations last
week to invite people to his
store.

The hosts also dug into their
own pockets to purchase hun-
dreds of toys for children who
might not otherwise receive
one.

Late the night before,
Hishmeh and his son, along
with other employees of B&B
Carpets, had hefted the car-
pet remnants on their shoul-
ders and tossed them on to
other piles at either side of
the store, carving out an area
large enough to accommo-
date the tables.

A narrow path led to the
back of the store and the con-
crete loading dock, where the
food sat steaming in a long
line of chafing dishes, kept
warm by cans of sterno, their
blue flames licking at the bot-
tom of the aluminum pans.

Outside, a hand-scrawled
sign in Spanish was taped to a
sign post, while a spirited
Renieris — wearing ankle-
high Santa leggings, Santa
Claus suit, cap and white
sneakers — rang a brass bell
beckoning passers-by to stop
in and have a bite to eat.

By day's end, Hishmeh esti-
mates more than 100 people,
many of them families, had
stopped to enjoy the food.
Bound Brook Councilman Bill
SieDel and his wife, as well as
a few other Bound Brook mer-
chants, stopped by too.

"I stayed open as long as
they wanted to come and
eat," Hishmeh said. "The peo-
ple kept coming until 6:30
with their kids; all the toys
were gone, too."

Renieris spent much of his
time outside, greeting
passers-by in Spanish, crouch-
ing down to speak to young
children and posing for a few
pictures. Occasionally, he'd
slip inside and help pass out a
few toys.

"He looks funny in that
Santa Claus suit, doesn't he,"
Hishmeh said more than
once. "I've known him for
years, he's a good friend, good
people," he added.

After several hours of bell
ringing, Santa stepped inside
for a break, and helped him-
self to a ham sandwich. He
sat on the edge of the loading
dock, his beard and mous-
tache pulled below his chin
revealing a faint smile. In
between bites, he related how
he wound up spending the
balance of his Christmas Eve
surrounded by carpet and a
bunch of strangers.

"He called me about a week
ago and said 'Hey, would you
mind?' I said sure," Renieris
recalled.

Middlesex
Continued from page A1

Park, which is a fitting home to
an office dedicated to educat-
ing and assisting residents on
agricultural issues.

A new headquarters for the
Sheriff's Department was dedi-
cated. A new tuberculosis clinic
and rape crisis center were
completed.

The county also furthered its
commitment to preserving open
space by acquiring 176.5 acres
of land to be preserved as open
space forever and by growing its

farmland preservation program
to now include 3,630 acres of
land to be preserved forever.

Phase II of Old Bridge
Waterfront Park was completed
in June. The county park now
stretches for 2.3 miles along
Raritan Bay and includes a
great lawn, two gazebos, scenic
outlooks, playgrounds and
nature education trails.

Ground was broken on the
second phase of the county's
19th park, Phillips Park in Old
Bridge. A cricket ground, com-
fort station and playground will
join two ball fields and tliree
soccer pitches built during
Phase I of the project, all of

which is on 100 acres of the
1,728-acre John A. Phillips
Preserve.

The county also received a
$940,000 Public Archives and
Record;; Infrastructure Grant
from the state to upgrade and
strengthen the county's docu-
ment management capabilities
and its electronic sharing of
information.

"Taken as a whole, this is an
impressive list of milestones
and accomplishments, and I
believe that my freeholder col-
leagues and their supporting
staff should be commended on
an extremely productive year,"
Crabiel said.

Legacy^
Continued from page A1

"Unless you're living under
a rock someplace, everybody
knows about RVCC and I
think everybody has a posi-
tive image of the college," he
said, especially in the busi-
ness community, with its
workforce development pro-
grams, the conference cen-
ter, the focus on the life sci-
ences, and the many transfer
agreements and partnerships
formed during his tenure. He
also said his stamp on the

college will be made through
the people he's brought to
the college community, the
faculty, staff, and administra-
tion he has brought on board
over the last six years. "I'm
proud of these people," he
said. "We had great people
that served before them, and
in every instance we were
able to get people that are
just as terrific as the people
we were losing. They came
here with a different set of
skills and assumptions than
the people we had three or
four years ago, and I think
these people are the reason
that the college will continue

to march on and become
even better."

Ryan leaves with no regrets
about his lime ai HVCC,
despite his relationship with
the board of trustees, which
he described as "not per-
fect." "I've never been
accused of being a shrinking
violet," he said. "I'm a pretty
straightforward, strong per-
sonality, and I think that
especially in trying to find
the resources to fund the
future of a college, that
became an issue, enough so
that they thought maybe it
was time for me to go and to
find somebodv else."
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Obituaries

Barbara E. Jones
PISCATAWAY — Barbara K.

Jones, 62, died Uoc. 14, 2005 at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Plaint'ieJil, she lived in
North Plainfield and
Piscatavvay before moving to
Somervilk in 1963.

Mrs. Jones worked 23 years in
the recovery room at Somerset
Medical Center, when.' she
began her career as a hospital
volunteer. She earlier worked
for ShopRite in Somerviliu and
Bound Brook.

She was a member of
Immaculate Conception Roman
Catholic Church in Somerville.

Surviving are her husband of

more than 40 years, Terry; her
mother, Kleanor Rinker; a sis-
ter, Eleanor Greene; two broth-
ers, Mikon Rinker and Jame.s
Rinker; and many nieces and
nephews.

Sen-ices were held Dec. 19 at
the Bruce C. Van Arsdale
Funeral Home, Somerville, fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at
Immaculate Conception
Church. BuriaJ was in
Resurrection Burial Park.

Donations may be sent to
Somerville Rescue Squad, 21
Park Ave., Somerville, NJ O8S7G
or Somerset Medical Center
Foundation, 110 Rehill Ave..
Somurviile, N.I 08876.

Jerry R. Vogel Jr.
BOUND BROOK — Jerry R.

Vogel Jr., 45, died Dec. 23,
2005 at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

Born Feb. 20, 1960 in
Plainfield, lie lived in Bound
Brook before moving to
Bridgewater.

Mr. Vogel owned Vogel's
Landscaping and at one time
worked for Union Carbide
Corp. in Piscataway.

A brother, Jeffrey K... died in
2000.

Surviving arc his parents,
Jerry R. Sr. and Lucy Coy
Vogel of Little York; a son,
Jerry R. Ill, a daughter,
Samantha Lynn Voj>t>l, and a
close friend, Judi Rispoli, all
of Bridgewater.

Private arrangements were
by the Johnson-Walton
Funeral Home in Milford.
Donations may be
Hvmterdon Humane
576 Stamets Road,
NJ 08848.

sent to
Society,
Milford,

Evelyn Williams
MIDDLESEX - - Evelyn C.

Mitchell Williams, 90, died
Dec. 25, 2005 at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital
in New Brunswick.

Born in Scranton, Pa., she
lived in Nutley before moving
to Middlesex in 1995. Mrs.
Williams retired in 1975 as an
assembler with AHegriTech in
Nutley.

She was a member of the
Middlesex Senior Citizens
Club and the Women's Circle
at the Vincent United
Methodist Church in Nutley.

Preceding her in death were
her husband, Francis; a son,
Frank; and a brother, Walter
E. Mitchell Sr. Surviving are a
daughter, Esther J. Leeder;
two sons, Norman and
Edward; three sisters, Bertha
Grady, Christina LePree and
Jennie LaFerrier; seven

grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday
at the S.W. Brown & Son
Funeral Home in Nutley.
Burial was in Crest Haven
Memorial Park, Clifton.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to American
Heart Association, 2550 Route
1, North Brunswick. NJ 08902-
4301.

C. Howell Day
PISCATAWAY — Charles

Howell Day, 99, died Dec. 19,
2005 at his home in
Greenacres, KJa.

Born March 30,1(JO6 in New-
Market, he was a son of the
late Charles S. and Emma
Louise Nelson Day.

Mr. Day lived most of his
life in New Market, where he
opened the Model Railroad
.Shop on Jan. 2, 1933 and
operated it for many years.
The Model Railroad Shop has
operated ever since from its
location at New Market Road
and Vail Avenue'. He had a
home in Gretmacres for many
years and his permanent resi-
dence in that city since 2002.

As a philanthropist Mr, Day
supported the Boy Scimts, this
Salvation Army and the
Deborah Foundation. He was
a longtime member of the
First Baptist Church of New
Market.

His wife, Ann Lambertsen
Day, died in VIM. A brother.
Ernest Nelson Day, died Jan.
2'J, 2005.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth
Bragg Day; two stepdaugh-
ters, Judy Appenedd; of
Bhiffton, S.C., and Cheryl
Bare of Fuyetteville, S.C: a
stepson, Buddy Pare of
Lantana, Fla.; a niece, June E.
of Rocky Hill, Conn.: a
nephew, Charles R. "Bunky"
of Greenville, Va.; 10 step-
grandchildren and six step-
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday
at the Mttndy Funeral Home
in Dunellen with Rev. J.
Kenneth Mart, former pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
New Market, officiating.
Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Middlesex Briefs
Ready to recycle
Christmas trees?

SOUTH PLAINf fELD —
Holiday hours for the recycling
center and yard waste site on
Kenneth Avenue has been
announced.

The recycling center will be
open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
today, and noon-7 p.m.
Wednesday. The facility will be
closed Tuesday, a day the cen-
ter would normally be open.

The yard waste site is open
through today for residents to
drop off Christmas trees. Hours
are from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. today
plus 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. through
tomorrow. Be sure the orna-
ments and bases are removed.

For updates, call (908) 226-
7620.

In addition. 2006 permits for
the yard waste site are available
in the Borough Clerk's office at
Borough Hall, Bring the registra-
tion lor the vehicle you wili use.

College is holding
evaluations Jan. 9

EDISON — Middlesex County
College will host an instant
Evaluation Evening designed to
highlight opportunities at the
College and provide enrollment
information for this spring.

It is scheduled for 4-7 p.m.
Jan. 9 in the College Center,
rooms 100-102.

Instant Evaluation Evening
allows students who would like
to enroll this spring to come to
the college and receive an eval-
uation of any credits they have
earned and to enroll. Please
bring copies of all transcripts.
While there is normally a late
fee for people registering on
(hat day, it will be waived.

The college is offering three

new programs; Information
Systems Security, which trains
technicians to protect the
nation's computer networks
from hackers, criminals and ter-
rorists: Help Desk
Administration, which teaches
students how to help people
with computer problems over
the phone; and Energy Utility
Technology, a program in coop-
eration with PSE&G in which
students learn to be technicians
for the electric and gas industry.

The spring semester begins
Jan, 23.

"Instant Evaluation Evening
allows students to conveniently
come fo campus to find out
about our programs and to
enroll," said Peter Rice, director
of Admissions. "We're going to
highlight some very exciting new
additions to our academic areas
that we think wiH bo very popu-
lar, While everyone is welcome,
I think this will be especially
valuable for adult students con-
sidering returning to college."

For additional information or to
schedule an appointment, call
(732) 906-4243.
Meals on Wheels dri-
vers needed

EDISON — The Jewish
Family and Vocational Sen/ices
of Middlesex County urgently
needs caring volunteers deliver
meals to home bound clients.

There is an immediate open-
ing on Thursday's delivery
route. The Kosher Meals on
Wheels program is a five day a
week service that provides two
daily meals to seniors and dis-
abled individuals who are tem-
porarily or permanently unable
to shop or cook for themselves.

Volunteers are asked to com-
mit a minimum of two delivery

dates per month for a 90-minute
route.

Someone who is unable to
drive can still make a meaning-
ful contribution as a "jumper" —
a navkjator who works along-
side the driver to deliver the
meais. Also needed are substi-
tute drivers and jumpers.

For additional information, call
E. J. Berman to set up a meet-
ing at (732) 777-1940, Ext 122.

Woman's club has
membership drive

SOUTH PLAINFIELD --The
Suburban Woman's Club is
recruiting new members.

Women interested in serving
their community are welcome to
join. The Woman's Club partici-
pates in civic and community
activities in the area. In addition
to contributing to national and
local charities, the club spon-
sors a $1,000 scholarship to a
graduating senior from South
Piainfield High School.

For membership, program and
activity information, call Grace
Farineila at (908) 753-5753.

Watchung school
kicks-off fundraiser

MIDDLESEX — Watchung
Elementary School is kicking off
its annual fundraiser of collect-
ing empty computer printer car-
tridges — inkjet and laser —
and used cell phones.

All items donated to the
school are recycled by the
Watchung PTO, which earns
cash for school programs and
activities.

Drop off items to the
Watchung School main office, 1
Fisher Ave. For more informa-
tion, contact Kirsten Vogt at
(732) 764-9733.

ARMY'NAVY
The only place to shop

for work clothes,
boots and jeansl

315 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

732-968-2848

COLD?
'We've Sot Something HOT!

Place your business-card-size ad in 134
New Jersey newspapers and get your
message to over 3 million readers for $1100.
Statewide coverage for less than S9.00 per
publication.
Contact this newspaper for more information or contact

Diane Trent, Now Jersey Press Association
Phone: 60S-406-OSOO. sxt. 24; E-mail: dtrentgnjpj.org

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible
1-800-293-7490

Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24,hours
\ E m a i i info@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvation.corn/

e Best Wine Discount
in New Jersey!

RED WINE 750 mi • ON SALE
Insignia - 96 Pts *99.07
St. Jean Cinq Cepages - 92 Pts $45.97
Ruffino Reserve Ducale Gold '27.17
Di Ma Jo Norante Sangiovese - 90 Pts ,.*8,97
Amberhill Cabernet $8.07
Lindeman - All Types S5.77
3 Blind Moose - All Types S7.17

Meridian Chardonnay S7.97
Smoking Loon - AIITypes s7.07
Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio $18.07
Clos Du Bois Chardonnay $9.57
Kendall Jackson Chardonnay *10.17
Gallo of Sonoma Chardonnay S8.17
Coppola Diamond Chardonnay $11.17

^MrihM^M^̂ ^E9LMriMuE^MftmSJSBillJljjJlHjJHHllHBJJIII[
Bud All 30 Packs *15.77
Busch All 30 Packs $11.97
Corona Light or Reg. 24 Bottles *22.97
Natural 30 Packs s10.97
MGD 12/24 Bottles s14.07
Imperial Cerveza 6 Pack Case s20.99

TABLE WINE - ON SALE
Ruffino Chianti 1.5 L $10.37
Beringer White Zinfandel 1.5 L $8.07
Yellow Tail AIITypes 1.5 L s10.97
C. Rossi AIITypes 4 L *8.27
Luna DiLuna AIITypes 750 ml $7.17
Bolla Wine-AIITypes 1.5 L $10.27
Cavit Pinot Grigio 1.5 L S11.07
Bella Sera Pinot Grigio 1.5 L S9.37
Glen Ellen AIITypes 1.5 L s7.07
Forest Glen All Types 1.5 L S11.37
WoodBridge AIITypes 1.5 L.. $10.07
Opici Barberone 4 L $11.97

Dewars 1.75 L S29.17
Svedka Vodka 1.75 L S18.17
Smirnoff Vodka 1.75 L s18.07
Bacardi Light Gold 1.75 L *19.07
Grey Goose Vodka 1.75 L *51.27
Jack Daniels 1.75 L S35.97
Johnny Walker Red 1.75 L S28.97
Absolut 750ml M8.27
Johnny Walker Black 750ml S26.27
Seagrams "7" 1.75 L M4.27
Gordons Gin 1.75 L *14.07
Clan MacGregor 1.75L *15.97

III HI* — — - •»•»• u;o"vvrNi
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DISCOUNT LIQUOR

\\

DISCOUNT LIQUOR

601 West Union Ave., Middlebrook Plaza, (next to Shoprite) Bound Brook, NJ
732-764-1500 fax 732-764-1502

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-10pm, Sunday 12pm-7pm

Best Wine Discount
in the State!

i\ Buy More and
Save More Everyday!
Mix and Match 750ml Wine

4 Bottles Take 15% OFF
8 Bottles Take 20% OFF

12+BottiesTake 25% OFF
Discount Applies to NON SALE ITEMS

Discount Includes FREE

Wine Country Membership

All prices effective through 1/4/06 at the listed Wine Country
location only. In the case of typographical error,
minimum ABC pricing prevails. Prices set by Wine Country.

'
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Volunteers are lifeblood
of local government

Politicians and volunteers aiike will get
their chance to shine in the spotlight over
the coming week.

The new year brings with it an annual
municipal government tradition — the reor-
ganization meeting. Once it would have
been considered almost sacrilegious to hold
the "reorg" meeting on any day other than
Jan. 1. Some towns even held the meetings
promptly at 6 or 7 in the morning.

These days it's not taken so seriously.
Some communities might even wait almost a
week before gathering to chose who will sit
on what committee and who will be liaison to
what.

The reorganization meeting is also the one
time each year when unpaid volunteers —
who make up the vast majority of people sit-
ting in positions of real importance to a com-
munity — get the chance to be acknowl-
edged for their hard work, their sacrifices
and struggle to make some hard decisions
for the best of all the people they serve.

From a recreation commission chair to a
planning board member, these people are
often the hidden faces who keep a commu-
nity on the right path.

All too often people look to those who are

elected to lead their town, but it is to the vol-
unteer that the elected leaders look to for
guidance in running the place.

An example is a recent survey completed
by the Environmental Commission in
Montgomery, which looked to what residents
viewed as the most important environmental
concerns in the township.

The survey found that leading the way is
traffic, open space preservation and the
population of deer. Sound familiar? If you
live anywhere in Somerset County — or
Central Jersey, for that matter — it should. It
was a well-rounded study as well, with 402
adults and 289 high-school age students
taking part.

it was the kind of poll that will help the
Township Committee in keeping a pulse on
what their constituents see as important
environmental issues in the township. In the
past, other communities have conducted
similar surveys — some looking at recre-
ation needs, some at open space purchas-
es, some at traffic.

Almost all have been lead by a volunteer
commission, and helped that municipality
know what the people living there are think-
ing.

The following is contact information for state
representatives serving Somerset County, as
well as members of Congress serving Central
Jersey.

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE HOLDERS
— U.S. Sen. Jon S. Corzine (D)
One Gateway Center, 11th Floor, Newark, NJ

07102, (973)645-3030
(202) 224-4744 (Washington, D.C.)
— U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg (D)
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor, Newark, NJ

07102, (973)639-8700
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 324,

Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3224
— Rep. Michael Ferguson (R-7th)
45 Mountain Blvd., Building D, Suite 1,

Warren, NJ 07059, (908) 757-7835
214 Cannon House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515, (202) 225-5361
— Rep. Rodney Frelinghusyen (R-11th)
30 Schuyler Place, Second Floor, Morristown,

NJ 07960, (973)984-0711
2442 Rayburn House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515-3011, (202) 225-5034
State
STATE OFFICE HOLDERS
— Sen. Walter J. Kavanaugh (R-16th)
76 North Bridge Street, Somerville, NJ 08876,

(908)-526-4222
— Assemblyman Christopher Bateman (R-

16th)
36 East Main St., Somerville, NJ 08876,

(908)-526-3600
— Assemblyman Peter J. Biondi (R-16th)
1 East High St., Somerville, NJ 08876, (908)-

252-0800

The Chronicle welcomes comments and
news tips. The following is a list of our staff and
how to reach us:

Rod Hirsch, executive editor, (908) 575-6684;
rhirsch@njnpublishing.com

Craig Turpin, editor, (908) 575-6698;
cturpin @ njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports eaitor, (908) 575-6689;
aconover® njnpublishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-6690;
dallena@njnpublishing.com

George Pacciello, photography editor, (908)
575-6708; gpaccieilo® njnpublishing.com

Jim White, staff writer. (908) 575-6686;
jwhite @ njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, staff writer, (908) 575-
6748: agua!tieri@njnpublishing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908) 575-
6694; abobrowski@njnpublishing.com

Takesha Pettus, staff writer, (908) 575-6695;
tpettus @ njnpublishing.com

Press releases can also be sent to somer-
set® njnpublishing.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into
The Chronicle:

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with story
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be e-mailed to
middlesex@njnpub!ishing.co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address: The
Chronicle, PO Box 699,
Somerviile, NJ 08876. Our
fax number is (908) 575-
6683.

Correction policy
The Chronicle will correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698.

Quotables of
the Year:

"Things could have been
done better, much better.

It made my blood boil
to see all those school
buses under water. As
we rebuild, we need to

examine the best course
of action."

CONGRESSMAN
RODNEY

FRELINGHUYSEN
Speaking about seeing the

aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina firsthand.

"When you're going
through something like
this, it's a process. It's

one step at a time.
Most people would say
'Don't worry about it.

The insurance company
is paying for it. Why do
you care?' But I have
to care. I have to be

concerned. This is my
house. The insurance
company doesn't have

to live here. I do."
FAWNDA

GENOVESE-GARCIA
Lost her Green Brook

home to a fire in March.

"it was a much simpler
world back then. But
with all the changes
we are still a great

nation. We stand for
things that are ii(".ht.
We never anticipate
crisis, like when the

Sputnik went up, but we
won the space war. That's
our nation. We don't start
things, we finish them."

VICTOR RIZZOLO
Matwilh'

Retired Superior Court
jwif^c atsd Grand Marshal

of the Stttnervillt;
Metnoriut Duu Parade.

Somerset County Briefs

Letters to the Editor

It's still critical
to donate blood

To The Editor:
In recent years New Jersey

has had to import over 50,000
units of whole blood annually
because our population does
not donate enough blood to
cover the needs of New Jersey
hospitals.

Our state faces an immedi-
ate shortage for select blood
types and this will likely be
the case of the coming winter
as inclement weather could
force the cancellation of
scheduled blood drives.

In working to recruit current
blood donors to donate more,
we need to build a new gener-
ation of blood donors for the
ultimate goal of all New
Jersey-based blood services is
to create a self-sufficient and
self-sustaining blood supply
for New Jersey. 'Tis always the
season to give the most pre-
cious gift — "The Gift of Life."

January is National
Volunteer Blood Donor Month
and a great time to start the
new year off right with a blood
donation that will help save
lives.

Readers of The Reporter can
donate blood through New

Jersey Blood Services.
Interested readers and donors
can call (800) 933-BLOOD or
go online at www.nybloodcen-
ter.org to locate drives conve-
nient to their homes and work-
places. Donors must be 17
years old, weight at least 110
pounds and be in good health.
Healthy donors can actually
donate whole blood every 56
days, while citizens age 76 and
older can donate if they have a
physician's permission.

Since 1973 New Jersey Blood
Services has been running
blood drives in New Jersey.
Blood is our only business. To
supply blood products to the
hospitals we serve, New Jersey
Blood Services runs blood dri-
ves seven days a week. We also
seek companies and organiza-
tions that want to hold blood
drives in support of their com-
munity's health. Interested
parties can call (732) 220-7184
or (732) 220-7096. Help
address the state's blood sup-
ply shortage — donate today.

MAGGIE O'SHEA
Executive Director, New

Jersey Blood Services
New Brunswick

Protect history
before it is gone

To The Editor:
My 100-year-old family home

at 702 Madison Ave.,
Dunellen, has been sold.

The buyers have decided to
tear this house down, subdi-
vide the property and put up
two houses in its place. These
will never have the character
of a renovated 100-year-old
house.

My dad died in January and
the proceeds from the sale of
the house, as specified in his
will, are going to 15 charities.
There were three executors
(I'm the only family member)
and we were challenged to get
top dollar for the house (not
by the charities).

There were three neighbors
who wanted to buy the house,
fix it up and live there, which I
would have loved, but the
house needed a lot of work
and they couldn't compete
with contractors' offers. If I
had control of the situation, I
would have gladly sold the
house to one of them for much

less. I did all I could to have a
family live there and raise
their children.

My father and mother, Ernie
and Ruth Day, bought that
house in September 1937 and
he lived there for over 67
years. I know they never
dreamed it would come to this.
I'm sure he thought that some-
one would buy the house, live
in it and the proceeds would
go to the charities. It greatly
saddens my family and me
that it didn't happen this way.

My only regret is that I did-
n't have the house put on the
state historic register.

If you have an old home in
Dunellen or property that can
be subdivided, be careful how
you word the disposition of it
in your will and even in your
power of attorney. This could
have been avoided. Be very
specific. Then maybe your
family home will remain
standing.

JUNE K. DAY
Rockv Hill, Conn.

Many helped make
holidays a success

To The Editor:
I want to thank all who sup-

ported and volunteered their
time for Raritan Borough's
annual Christmas tree light-
ing and Santa's visit.

1 would like to thank
Gautama's Beauty Salon,
Quick Chuk, Commerce Bank,
PNC Bank, Scott's Florist,
Tropiano & Son Jewelers,
Mugs, Value Towing (Felix),
Schoor DePalma engineers
and Stan Schrek, Bruce
Doorly, Raritan Pharmacy,
Radian Police Department,
Raritan Fire Department,
Raritan Recreation Stuff,
Public Works Department,
Terry Hudak and the mayor

and council for all their dedi-
cation to this event.

A very special thank you to
Gaetano Iz/o for the -dona-
tions and time spent on this
event. Also Quick Chek in
Raritan for the use of their
property and donations, and
Mike from Raritan Pharmacy
for film donations and picture
taking.

Also, I would like to thank
all who I may have failed to
recognize for their dedication
to this exciting event. A Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year to all.

VICTOR j . LAGGINI Jr.
Member, Raritan Borough

Council

Culinary event raises
funds for PeopleCare

BRIDGEWATER — Over the
past 13 years, PeopleCare
Center's Taste of Somerset has
become the largest and most
respected culinary event of its
kind in the state.

Taste was the first of what
has become a popular fund-
raising event for non-profits
and now boasts the greatest
number of participating
restaurants, caterers and food
vendors, often with more than
600 guests enjoying the best of
Somerset County cuisine.

The 14th Annual Taste of
Somerset, featuring more than
60 participating chefs and food
vendors, will take place from 6-
9 p.m. April 24 at the
Bridgewater Manor on Route
202/206.

Taste will be spread over two

floors of the Bridgewater
Manor, providing guests with
an ample opportunity to wan-
der through the dozens of food
stations, sampling the best fare
available in the county, inter-
acting with owners and chefs,
and meeting friends and asso-
ciates old and new.

Entertainment will be pro-
vided by a jazz combo, harpist
and other quality entertainers.

Taste tickets are available at
$75 for this all-you-can-eat
event and may be purchased at
the PeopleCare Center office,
120 Finderne Ave. For more
information, call (908) 725-
2299 or visit www.peoplecare-
center.org. Tickets purchased
bv today will be discounted to
SB5.

Taste of Somerset has
become a model for culinary
fund-raising events. Hundreds
of local businesses have bene-

fited from the exposure and
thousands have enjoyed the
cuisine. Taste has generated
more than 5300,000 for the
PeopleCare Center. The funds
raised serve to provide a
secure, comfortable and afford-
able home to non-profit agen-
cies.

PeopleCare was established
in 1984 as a permanent home
for human service agencies
that offer programs designed
to enrich the lives of the young
and old, the physically and
mentally disabled, the invisi-
ble and the lonely.

PeopleCare is a private non-
profit organization in Somerset
County which provides a phys-
ical plant to house non-profit
agencies and organizations at
below market cost. The center
seeks to maximize the accom-
plishment of community ser-
vice goals by encouraging shar-

ing of human and physical
resources.

County college given
$1 million energy grant

NORTH BRANCH — Raritan
Valley Community College has
been awarded a $1 million
incentive grant from the New
Jersey Office ot" Clean Energy
for its new energy-efficient
power plant expansion, which
is currently under construc-
tion.

The college will receive the
energy rebate upon comple-
tion of the project.

The funding is provided from
a joint program operated by
the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and the New Jersey
Economic Development
Authority. The initiative is
designed to make it more
affordable and cost effective
for public insti tutions and

businesses to make invest-
ments in renewable energy
systems and energy efficient
equipment.

"The SI million rebate from
the New Jersey Office of Clean
Energy is further evidence
that our new power plant is a
prudent investment for the
college," said John Trojan, vice
president for finance and facil-
ities at the college. "Not only
will the new plant pave the
way for the expansion of our
campus facilities, it will
enable us to reap substantial
savings on our energy costs."

Earlier this year, the college
embarked on an $11.5 million
upgrade to its power plant.
The project is intended to add
heating and cooling capacity
to support future campus
growth, enable the college to
genera te approximately HO
percent of its electrical needs

and improve the cost efficien-
cy of all its major equipment
components.

'lire project's first phase has
included the replacement of
all the underground piping for
hot and cold water distribu-
tion from the central plant.
This part of the project cor-
rects significant are;:s of corro-
sion and water leakages.

The second phase, expected
to be completed by winter
2007, includes the replace-
ment of two boilers and three
smaller chillers with higher
capacity and greater efficien-
cy equipment. In addition, a
combined heat and power unit
(co-gen) will be added to gen-
erate 1.3 megawatts of elec-
tricity. The chillers and recip-
rocating natura l gas fired
engine will be housed in a
building extension to the
existing power plant.
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CARDS AND LETTERS FROM THE HEART

Homefront 'war correspondents' boost morale
We've been inundated with

cut-out gingerbread men and
Christmas trees, scores of
American flags cards plastered
with cut< Kit stickers of baseballs
basketballs and soccer bails,
clouds, magic wandH and hearts.

Sinct! our hist shipping date
Nov. !5, more than 1,(XK) letters
ami cards from school age chil-
dren and the occasional adult
have been received at The
Reporter office; all arc destined
for soldiers and Marines in Iraq
and Afghanistan,

The messages inside are sim-
ple, direct and as heartfelt as a
seven- or eight-year-old can man-
age.

U.S. troops count on these
greetings, which are packaged
with die supplies we send over-
seas.

A few days ix.>f<ut> Christmas,
Christine Benato dropped by The
Chronicle office with a large
envelope filled with greeting
cards, each one of diem made by
hand by her daughter, Chiara,
and several of her friends during
Chiara's birthday party. We've
included some of those greetings,
and others, as they were written,
complete with misspellings.

Good lauke We love you. Love
Katie

Come homes/ton. You are missed!
IXxir Military Good hike From

Lee
1 hope you get Ixick sow? from

Stacey
I hope you amm see your family

for the holidays and ivirt the ivar.
Thanks fur helping our country

be a better place. Love Christine

Thank itou for serving our coun-
try. We are proud of you. You are
the Ixxt. We are thinking of you
and praifig for you. You are our
heroes. We love ixnt. Let freedom
ring.

Nicole, 7

Girl Scout Troop 1048, includ-
ing members Erika, Rose,
Colleen, Danielle, Leanna,
Samantha, Rachel, Kristin and
Kaite, all 10 and 11 years old,
used postcards distributed by
Patriot Media Cable television in
July, to send greetings to the
troops:

/ think you are doing a great job
saving the USA. I hope you have a
great holiday season. I hope this

Rod Hirsch
Executive

Editor

card ivill brighten up your holiday.
Keep ttp the good work.

Danielle, 11
HilMxirmigh

Several dozen letters were writ-
ten by a tliird- fifth- and eighth-
graders who attend St. Mary's of
Mount Virgin School in New
Brunswick, including this one
from Josiah Vargas:

Dear U.S. Soldiers:

I thank you guys for fighting for
our country. Also for not letting us
gel hurt. God Bless you guys. Come
hick safe.

Third-grader Wilfredo writes:

Dear Soldier,

I hojx; yuu stop the war and
make it peaceful and help the peo-
ple survive. Please help the people
rebuild their homes that were
Ixmibed. I hope you come home
stxm.

Classmate Jerica Ramirez
writes:

Dear U.S. soldier,

I thank you for everything you
have done for us, you fought for us,
you kept danger away from us and
we thank you for that. We all pray
for you and hope that you will go
home someday. We all love you
guys very much. Thank you.

Girl Scout Troop 974 from
Skillman sent a bundle of cards,
"Girl Scout Troops for Troops"

Dear Soldier,

You are wonderfid people to go
and fight for the freedom of Iraq
people. Stay strong and brave. And
You are a hero.

Melissa

Dear Soldier,

lam sad for \mi to be mvay fmm
your family, and you are brave to
be fighting for the freedom of Iraq
people. Be hopeful, sttvng and take
care of yourself.

Gnhrkila

Dear Soldier.

I hope you enjoy the cookies.
Thanks so miidi for being brave
just for its. Fighting for fnxxlom it
something good to look up to.

Kelseu

I«tst week, we wrote about the
Dec. 18 collection drive held at
the JUkeland Hills Family YMCA
in Morris County. Members of
the Y"s Leaders Club, students in
grades 7-12, sent along a few let-
ters:

Dear Soldiers,

Thank imu for fighting for our
cmintry. Vie Lakeland Hills 'ittnily
YMCA haulers Club has teamed
up with Operation Shoebox New
erset! tuput together a co.kcthn for
you. We hope that you ̂ njoy every-
thing. Our pmyers tire toith you
and your families, come home
stxm.

Ha White
Mountain Lakes NJ

Dear Scidiers -

Wanks you so much for fighting
for our country. You are courageous
amd brave to do what you are
doing. I hope that you have a great
holiday season, and know that
everyone here is on your side and
praying for you.

Lakeland Hills Family YMCA
Mountain Lakes, NJ

Honor roil
Bound Brook Carpet, owner Ike

Himhesh, S750 and his son,
Jacob, S250; Helena Mitchell,
Somerville, $150; Donald and
Patricia Gray, Watchung, $100;
Francine Cornell, Somerville,,
$100; North Brunswick Woman's
Club, $100; James Sachs, Yardley,
Fa., $100; Magdaline Halafsky,
Pluckemin, $100; William
Dudeck, Bridgewater, $100;
Catherine Hotkewicz, Louisville,
Ky., $50; Barbara Rudolph,

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

More than 1,000 handmade cards and letters intended for U.S. troops in Iraq and Afghanistan, most
written by students, have arrived at The Chronicle office over the past month.

Bridgewater, $S0; Douglas and
Ruth Mengak, Bound Brook, $50;
Tim Grooms, Bridgewater, $50;
Cari Anne Battersby,
Hackensaek, $50; Joann Papera,
Bridgewater, $50; John and
Nicole Rurigliano, Martinsville,
$50; Sylvia Monahan, Piscataway,
$25; Shirley Krawz, Somerville,
$15 and $130.40 in additional
pledges made to Somerville
Councilman Robert Wilson, who
raised dose to $3,000 in pledges
from friends and family when he
competed in Novembers New
York City Marathon.

Soldiers' Shopping Spree
Mother and daughter Dawn

and Alexa Conception are spend-
ing a part of their holiday season
greeting shoppers at the
HiUsborough Pathmark
Supermarket on Route 206 to
hand out our shopping list of
items needed by U.S. troops over-
seas.

They'll be inside the lobby of
the store from 10 a.m.4 pjn.
again today, having been there as
well yesterday, piling up gro-
ceries' donated to OPSHBX by
shoppers.

Somerville Tribute
Somerville Mayor Brian

Gallagher is asking borough resi-
dents for help in tracking down
active servicemen and women,
especially those on duty in Iraq,
Afghanistan the Mideast.

'I*he borough plans to recognize
and honor all active soldiers,
Marines, sailors and airmen at its
Jan. 1 reorganization meeting,
according to Gallagher.

The mayor is urging parents,
friends, husbands and wives to
get in touch with Chick
Sternadori, borough administra-
tor, at (908) 704-6983.

We'd ask that you also contact
The Chronicle, so that we can
add those names to our shipping
list to ensure they receive pack-
ages from their neighbors in
Central New Jersey.

"I Love Lulu"
The Branchburg Recreation

Department will stage an origi-
nal production entitled "I Love
Lulu" on Jan. 13-14, with both
performances benefiting
Operation Shoebox New Jersey
2005.

In April, 42 students from
Branchburg schools presented
"Dam Yanks," and rather than
sell tickets and charge admission,
asked those who came to see the
show to bring a bag of groceries
and make a donation to help
OPSHBX maintain its supply
line.

"Darn Yanks" was a huge suc-
cess on the stage • both shows
were sold out - and the sell-out
crowds brought hundreds of bags
of donated items to the show.
Students also wrote letters to the

soldiers, and received several
replies from the troops.

Friday's performance begins at
7:30 p.m.; Saturday's show is at 7
p.m.

T-shirts for sale

Quality t-shirts with the hand-
some Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 poster and logo are
available for a donation of $10.

Several stores on Main Street
in Somerville and Main Street in
Metuchen are selling the shirts,
which feature the distinctive red,
white and blue Operation
Shoebox New Jersey 2005 logo,
and a full-color reproduction of
the Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 poster.

The shirts cost $10 and are also
available at The Chronicle office,
44 Veterans Memorial Drive
East. All proceeds from sale of
the shirts directly benefit OPSH-
BX. Sizes available are medium,
large and extra-large.

We can also reproduce the
shirts in quantity for veterans'
groups, corporations, or other
sponsors, and include the name
of your company or organization
on the shirt. Call and ask for
details.

Rod Hirsch is executive editor of -
The Chronicle. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6684 or email
rhirsch@njnpubhshing.com

Proud relative contributes $50
From Louisville, Kentucky

comes this letter from
Catherine Hotkewicz, along
with a check for $50:

Dear Sir"

I would like to make this con-
tribution of $50 to Operation
Shoebox New Jersey in honor of
my nephew, David Weller. David
was 13 years old when terrorists
attacked the World Trade Center.
Many of David's classmates in
Bridgewater, NJ. were affected
by this tragedy, but David was
also moved to action. He com-
mitted himself at that time to
becoming a soldier and defend-
ing our country.

During the last three years,

David has remained steadfast in
his commitment. Moreover, he
has involved himself in activi-
ties that would move him closer
to his goal. David has earned the
rank of Petty Officer 2 as a mem-
ber of the US Naval Sea Cadets.
He has participated in both the
Petty Officer Leadership
Academy at the Naval Station
Norfolk, Norfolk, Va., and served
as a staff cadet for Recruit
Training of the USS Neiv Jersey
battleship. David has also ivon a
Recruit Incentive ribbon for his
efforts to bring other young men
into the Sea Cadets.

In addition to these pursuits,
my nephew has been an exem-
plary civic leader. He has served
as a member of the color guard

for AVETS Post 34 and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Dist. 8
for many local events, such as
Memorial Day, Veterans" Day
and Loyalty Day ceremonies.
David was also recognized with
community service awards for
leading a program on drug resis-
tance in his local school district.

I am incredibly proud of David
and am certain that he will con-
tinue to represent and honor our
nation tvith his commitment
and service. For this reason, I
wanted to honor him by giving
this gift in his name to sup[x>rt
our troops overseas at
Christmas.

Sincerely,
Catherine Hotkewicz

AMERICAN
TIRE & AUTO CARE

* * * * *
Approved
Auto Repair

WESTFIELD GREEK BROOK
600 North Avenue 281 Route 22
(Near Garaocd SHop-Kte) f t fe l to D&R Seals)

M-f 7 <o 6, Set. 7 ta 5 M-F 7 to 8, Sot. 7 to 5

908-233-0393 732-752.1480
Visit U5 at www.amerkanrires.net

MUM
AUTO CARE CENTER

TIRES
Fofwtgn, Domeilic & Light Truck

All Major Brands OF Tins
Free Mounting, tfatima Rotation

SERVICE
Brake* * AJignmonii - Shocks/ Struts

• Exhausts • Manufacturers
R»eomrr»nd»d S*rvi» (30k/6Ok/90fe)

Oil Changes • NJ Slat* Inspection

SATISFACTION
a Pickup & Dropoff. Aft*- Hours Key Drop

Cl«an, Comfcrtabta Waiting Lounge
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

ALL SEASON
MUD AND SNOW RATED

BFGoodrich w Tires
i. . . . r - -

65,000 M/fe Manufacturer's limited Treadwear Warranty j

TIRE SIZE PRICE
P185/75R14W $62.95
P205/75R14W $62.95
P205/75R15W, $62.95
P205/70R15B $67.95
P215/60R16B $82.95
P225/60R16B .....$87.95

rLUB7,"oH"*llTTER~CHANGE~!
Only ' 1 8 . 9 5

ON MOST CARS.
Oim VEHIOIS $8 OFF RCGULAg PMCl

Bronze service, Includes tiewoil & Biter, check fluids,
fuhs chassis & a fSf£ solely mpeclicm.

Environmental fee of $1.50 apples s i .
I W;i!i Gx'poe • bprai 1/31/Gi DM |

I""" RBAirfc""si»BeiAL"" "1

ENERGY MXV4 PLUS
P195/60R15H $108.95
P195/65R15H $118.95
P205/60R15H $113.95
P205/65R15H $126.95
P205/55R16H $134.95
P205/60R16H $140.95

MICHELIN HARMONY
P185/65R14 $83.95
P195/70R14 $83.95
P185/65R15 $93.95
P205/65R15 $97.95
P205/70R15 $95.95
P215/70R15 $95.95

2-Wheel
Disc Brake Service

$ 2 0 OFF
Wiii Ccup«i. Ncfvolid w/on

OJ ncastary. Modime loo! rotera or
rtantaa oiremt 5*nimrtiB:pods
S20«fra Hufaljrperotorettn.

Delude! fnM rotation for peusanger cars and tight f nx i l .
lrop#c> ail 4 Wei, saf air prauure

• Set center, comber and ID mfg. spec
• IrKpect swpiwjign and yeer;™ iv i tnm SN

f RADIATOR" SERVICE 1
$15 OFF

POWER FLUSH
Includes Pressure Test of Cooling System, Inspection

of Water hmp, hosts, M & Radahr Cop
W * caipor.. NolvoMwillion/olWo&rc. SN

sum

OPERATION

NEW JERSEY 2005

Salute Hie sacrifice of our tmops deployed around the world by donating

care package items through OPERATION SHOEBOX: NEW JERSEY 2005.

The Reporter, along with our community & corporate partners, are

collecting small, personal Hems that will be packaged and shipped

to the brave men and women serving overseas.

Look for our drop-off boxes at a store or business near you! Pfek up

Tl« Reporter each week tor updates and information. For details OR »_

becoming a drop off location, contact The Reporter's Executive Editor,

Rod Hirsch at (908) 575-6684. Send your message of support todayl We're Collecting tliG foilOWJlig iteRIS

to be sent to our troops overseas: >, %

;•£&

Q Suntan lotion

Q Bug spray

• Up balm
Q Feminine products

• Ear swabs

• ' 3undry detergent

• Bug wipes/bug strips

Q Wipes (travel size)

• Razors

U Toilet paper

• Eye drops

• Spices/Tea bags

• Coffee

Q Small drink mixes

Q Socks

• Clothesline/pins

• Snack food

Q Cereal/protein bars

• Fleece blankets

Q Microwaveable foods

• Hard candy/gum

Q Writing materials

• Batteries (any size)

• Calling cards

* Donated Items must be in their original packaging,

Visit us on the web: www.NJ.com/shoeboxnj

The Reporter f|gj

UNITED ST»T£S

MARINE CORPS RESERVE

A.R.H.S

AMERICAN RECREATIONAL
MILITABV SERVICES

UNITED STATES

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

r. Jon Naso/Tne Star-Ledger. Used by permission
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SAVE AN EXTRA 10% • SAVE AN EXTRA 10% u>

EW YEAR'S SAL
Open New Year's Day 12-5pm

MFG. LIST PRICES

Deduct an extra 10%
on all Bedroom Sets

Deduct an extra 10%
on all Dining Room Sets

Deduct an extra 10%
on all Living Rooms

Deduct an extra 10%
on all Dinettes

Deduct an extra 10%
on all Enterainment Centers

Extra Discounts Do Not Apply To Red or Green Tag Items

1 YEAR INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
350 Route 22 W

Green Brook, NJ

732-356-8388
Mon-Fri 10-9; Sat 10-6: Sun 12-5

QUALITY FURNITURE AT REASONABLE PRICES

430 Route 31

Washington, NJ

908-537-0075
Sat, Mon&Tue 10-6;

Thu & Fri 10-9; Sun 12-5: Closed Wed

SAVE AN EXTRA 10% • SAVE AN EXTRA 10%

The Reporter Somerset Messenger-Gazette • The Chronicle

To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweinberger@express-times.com Deadline is Noon on Tliursday prior to publication

ADDITIONS

YP WOODWORKING INC
"SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN"
KIT CHENa • BATHROOMS' DOHMtHS

DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING 'GRANITE
• MARBLE • COfliAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

Free list. • hillv Insured

908-289-0991

BUILDING • REMODELING

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates-Fully Guaranteed

908-7074447

CARPENTRY

Advanced mEEESr

Carpentry ™ K P
Services. LLC

Alterations • Attics • Bas'mts • Painting
Custom Decks I Restorations

Int /Ext Doors • Garages
Kitchens • Baths • Replacement Windows

732-424-8200 •800-710-1151

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing • Siding • Windows

Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est

35YrsExp. CallLen

908-561-4073

PERFECT FLOORS
Hardwood Floors Specialists

• Installation«Sanding
• Staining • Finishing

Free Estimate
(908) 822-0977 or (908) 553-0231S i n i n s \ l l <>! N J .

FLOORING

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Refinished • Sanded

Carpel. Upholstery 4 On Site Drapery Care
a Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned 4 Restorer]

i 800-307-4494 •908-464-2653

Additions • Renovations
Rooting • Siding

Masonry * Foundations
Retaining Walls • Patios

Free Hst, Fullv Bonded & ins.
Established 1W

908-647-6251

KITCHENS; COU NTERTOPS

American Stone Advanced Products
Marble and Granite Fabrication

CVwitertops Vanities™ Firvplacm
Varietv >>l ctilup & edgi-s

M«t.it Jobs Dane in 1 Week
•a W IVawip;. #>4Sfi4 Hi fa a Qtkk bwtt

£i4*i 90S-486-4340

TREE SERVICE

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS
www.countrysidetreeexperts.com

• Pruning & Trimming •
• Land Clearing •

• Stump Removal •
• Crane Services •
•Tree Removal*
• Landscaping •

• Snow Plowing •
• Firewood •

Fully Insured • Free Estimates!!
20 Years Experience 'Residential / Commercial

CALL THE EXPERTS
1-888-638-9405

BUILDING •REMODELING

Highland Builders
& Associates

Distinctive Building and Remodeling
Specializing in:

Additions
Alterations
Add Levels

Finished Basement

908-722-8143

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Cfean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
Bathfoom • Kficften Specialists

9Q8.759-1463

CONTRACTOR

Allstate Drywall Co,
Commercial & Residential

Metal Framing, Drywall Taping
Finished Basements & Bathrooms

1-908:298:9400
• www.allstatedrywall.conn

To Advertise
Call Claire

908-894-1082

Sidewalks
Itru'k/Block Pavers
All Stucco Work

onca'te/Asiihiilt Drim

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Sale* • Service • Installation

FREE EST. • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

1.908-889-1717

0 I L T A N K

SERVICESREMOVED • FILLED • IHSTALLED
NJ APPROVED »16YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
- www.protankservicesxom

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
908-447-7117ceii

J ^ CARPENTRY LLC.
REPLACEMENT WiNixwys & DOORS

M

ATR3UM

TEU 9083222471 • CELU 908*96-1704

908-894-1082

VTNYL MASTERS INC.
WINDOWS / D O O R S / VINYL SIDING
liwisett - free. 1st - hilly Insured

Owner Operated Since Wt>
908-822-1999
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Winter meant fun for Isabel Van Der
Kroft Glanzberg, 7, pictured at right, as
she sleds at Watchung Lake on Jan. 25.
Kwaceem Maloney, 8, pictured second
from right, jumps into the municipal pool
in Bernardsville July 20. Thanks to the
Fresh Air Fund, Maloney gets to spend
two weeks each summer with the
McHale family, who live in the borough.
Lady Justice, far right, got her shine
back in 2005 and, with the help of
James Marshie and Tom Triano, was
returned to the top of the Somerset
County Courthouse on May 18. Work on
the statue, which included a fresh coat-
ing of gold leaf, was done by Paragon
Restoration.

PHOTOS BV GEORGE PACCiEUO'
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'We all need somebody to lean on'
2005 is remembered
as a year of giving

The year that was 2005 began with a call to help others half a world away, and is
ending with a renewed conviction to lend a helping hand to those in need, whether
they be in Asia or down the street.

Relief and recovery efforts following the tsunami in Southeast Asia dominated
headlines — both nationally and locally — in the first few months of the year. In
Central Jersey, many people helped with their wallets. This fall, many helped the
vict ims of Hurricane Katrina in more tangible ways — donating supplies and sweat
and opening their doors here to the victims along the Gulf Coast.

This year also brought a new initiative to The Chronicle — Operation Shoebox:
New Jersey 2005 was launched in February and by year's end thousands of boxes
containing tens of thousands of supplies has been sent to the armed forces serving
in Iraq.

We also met Felix Garcia, pictured at right, and his wife, Fawnda Genovese-
Garcia, whose Green Brook home was destroyed by fire in March. Over the next 10
months they have allowed readers to follow their journey as they rebuild their
home, and piece their lives back together.

During the year there were so many other stories — a cooling real estate market,
skyrocketing gas prices thanks to hurricane-fueled shortage fears, new construc-
tion at Somerset Medical Center, the unveiling of the redevelopment of the
Somerville Shopping Center, political intrigue and mudslinging in Bedminster, and
yet it is how others came together to help those in need that dominated 2005.

PHOTOS BY GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Felix Garcia, top right, looks through a book on April 16 in what was to be an office at his Green Brook home, which was
destroyed by a fire in March. Matthew Smith is pictured above hugging his mom, Michelle, on July 9. Having a child with
autism, she said, changes your life forever. "You live with autism," she says. "You have your family and then autism creeps in
and takes up residency with you and you have to learn to combat it the best you can and live with what you can't beat — until
you can beat it." The annual Tour of Somerville, pictured above right, held May 30 signaled the start of summer, while
Commerce Bank Ballpark in Bridgewater, seen at right on Oct. 11, was a favorite spot for many during the summer and early
fall.

Bowl fever hits locals as Knights shoot it out in desert
By JIM WHITE
Staff Writer

Some came from New Brunswick.
Others came from as far away as the
Sunshine State. Donna and Bill
Mener came from Branchburg and
brought their neighbors.

Rutgers fans who couldn't make it
out to Arizona for Tuesday night's
Insight Bowl descended upon local
pubs and eateries like a giant, red
army hoping to pay witness to the end
of a 27-year drought.

The Insight Bowl pitted the 7-4
Scarlet Knights against the 6-5
Arizona State Sun Devils at Chase
Field in Phoenix. Coincidentally, it
was ASU who Rutgers faced in the
1978 Garden State Bowl at Giants
Stadium, where the Sun Devils beat
the Scarlet Knights 34-18.

"They're going to win (this time),"
Donna Mener, a self-described "huge
Rutgers fan" said during halftime
inside The Clubhouse above
Mannion's Pub and Restaurant in
Somerville, where a Rutgers bowl
game party was in full swing after the
Knights finished up the first half with
a 24-17 lead.

"Arizona had the flu," she said,
referring to an outbreak of flu-like
symptoms among Arizona's players
prior to Tuesday's game.

Donna Mener's neighbors, Eileen
and Freddy Boosman, both Rutgers
graduates, backed Mener's predic-
tion. "When I went to Rutgers, back in
1978, I was just a freshman," Eileen
Boosman said. uIt's been a 27-year
drought. It's over tonight."

However, despite an impressive

effort by the Knights, they would
come up short in the fourth quarter
and lose to the Sun Devils 45-40.

But fans on both sides of the coun-
try witnessed a classic shootout in the
Arizona desert, with Rutgers quarter-
back Ryan Hart passing for 374 yards
and three touchdowns and Sun Devils
QB Rudy Carpenter throwing for 467
yards and four touchdowns.

Earlier in the game, fans, students
and alumni who packed the Colorado
Cafe in Watchung erupted in cheers
midway through the first quarter
when fullback Brian Leonard took a
screen pass from Hart 31 yards to the
end zone to give Rutgers 14-7 lead.

The Colorado Cafe Insight Bowl
bash was organized by former Scarlet
Knights mascot Ken Karmichael of
New Brunswick, a 1995 graduate of

Cook College, and an employee of the
school's Continuing Education
department.

Karmichael recalled his days of
wearing the stuffy Scarlet Knight cos-
tume. "I had to do every football
game, every basketball game, three to
four days a week," he said. "It was the
best wait-loss system I ever had."

Karmichael was noticeably excited
by Rutgers' first-quarter performance
and repeatedly blew a bull horn in
celebration. "Just making it to a bowl
is a victory," he said. "If they win this
game, it will put Rutgers on the map
every day, every year."

Midway through the second quarter,
Rutgers had cushioned its lead 17-7
as patrons were glued to TV screens
inside the Chimney Rock Inn in

• Bridgewater.

Diego Sarmiento of New Brunswick,
who graduated last May with a degree
in economics, commented, on the
recent news that Rutgers coach Greg
Schiano had agreed to a new seven-
year contract with the team, which
will raise his salary to $250,000 in
2006 and to $350,000 by 2012.

"I think it's a great thing," he said.
"Schiano recruits a lot of players out
of Florida. Some of the greatest ath-
letes come from Florida."

Steve Colosimo of Ocala, Fla., never
played for Rutgers and never attend-
ed Rutgers, but the former
Bridgewater resident is a big fan was
in town Tuesday with his girlfriend
Pati Raney. "We came back for the
holidays and weren't going to miss
this. We don't get to see a lot of
Rutgers in Florida," he said.
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Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
45 Hampton Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840

(732)549-8941
Rev. Ronald L. Owens, Senior Pastor

Sunday Worship Services at 8am & I lam
I st & 5th Sundays at 9:30 am

Wednesday Bible Study 12noon & 7pm
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 6pm

Saturday Church School 9am

"Where worship is joy and joy is worship"

www.nhbchurch.com

SNOWRIDERS!
I .hminr Rlric HR Weekend WeekdayJunior Skis

Adult Skis S18
Snowboards S15
Snowblades S15
Helmets s10
XC Skis s20
Snowshoes *20

No Charge
For Travel Time

Weekend Weekday

Blue Mountain *39°°
Camelback $45°°
Shawnee '3600

Mountain Creek S36°°
Hunter W
H i d d e n .S32°°

.. .S32°°

. ..*29°°
, . ."29°°
,. .S34°°
1 . .522°°

Pick up day
before you ski

& return day after

OPEN
New Years Day

10-5

PelicanSki.com
g? WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE

Mon-Fri 10-9 • Sat 9-6, Sun 10-5
„.;.,,« WHITEHOUSE • RT. 22 • (908) 534-2534

ALL SKI
AREAS
OPEN!

Sports The Chronicle

Radmanovich, Owens all-stars
BRIDGEWATER —

Somerset Patriot outfielders
Ryan Radmanovich and
Jeremy Owens were named to
the Atlantic League of
Professional Baseball All-Star
Team this past season.

Radmanovich, a 34-year-old
rightfielder, finished the sea-
son among the ALPB leaders
in hitting with a .319 average,
154 hits, 80 runs scored, 27
doubles, 28 home runs and 89
runs batted in.

The lefty hitter, along with
third baseman Jeff Nettles,
set a Patriots team record for
homers in a season with 28.
This was his third year with
Somerset.

In the South Division playoff
series against the Atlantic

City Surf last week,
Radmanovich hit two crucial
home runs to help the Pats
take the series two games to
one. In the deciding contest
his three-run homer in the
eighth inning snapped a 1-all
tie and sparked a 5-1 triumph
at Commerce Bank Park.

The 28-year-old Owens hit
.290 with 29 doubles, six-
triples, 24 homers and 77 RBI
while playing 137 of the Pats'

140 games. A defensive whiz
in center field, Owens totaled
152 hits and stole 29 bases,
second on the team to Billy
Hall's league-leading 61. He
set career highs in batting
average, homers, RBI and tied
his best for doubles.

The ALPB also named the
Patriots ground crew, led by
Ray Cipperly, as the Grounds
Crew of the Year for the sec-
ond straight season.

Rounding out the league
All-Star Team outfield were
Long Island's Henry
Rodriguez and Bridgeport's
Gary Bumham.

The infield is comprised of
catcher Lance Burkhardt of
Lancaster, first baseman (and
Most Valuable Player) Brian

Becker of Nashua, second
baseman Carlos Hernandez of
Long Island, Atlantic City
shortstop Rayner Bautista
and his teammate, third base-
man Dario Delgado.

The All-Star designated hit-
ters were Newark's Jose
Herrera and Lancaster's
Jeremy Todd and the utility
player was Nashua's Joe
Kilburg. The righthanded
pitcher was Camden's Brett
Laxton, who also was named
Pitcher of the Year, the lefty
was Long Island's Lance Davis
and the All-Star reliever was
Todd Erdos of Long Island.

Nashua's Butch Hobson,
whose club fell to Somerset in
the playoff finals, was named
Manager of the Year.

Gsell wouldn't mind return to Pats
BRIDGEWATER — Although

seeing his playing time dimin-
ish considerably as the season
wound down, Tony Gsell quietly
accepted his role as a Somerset
Patriots reserve and seems will-
ing to fill the same niche next
year if that's what the team's
plans call for. \

Gsell, an Immaculata High
graduate and resident of
Flemington, saw no action in
the Atlantic League of
Professional Baseball playoffs,

which the Patriots won for the
third time in the past five years.

Manager Sparky Lyle, who
indicated he may be thinking
about stepping down, last pen-
ciled Gsell's name into the line-
up for a Sept. 22 game against
Bridgeport, three days before
the regular season concluded.

"I talked to Sparky about next
year a few days ago, just chit-
chatting about it," said Gsell
shortly after stepping off the
Patriots' team bus at Commerce

ii
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Bank Park Oct. 3 following their
playoff-clinching trip to
Nashua, N.H. "I'm open to any-
thing. Whatever I get from him,
I get.

"Whatever playing time I get
is a bonus," he added. "I never
complain about playing time or
why I'm not in the lineup. I'm
just happy to be here with the
guys and do what I have to do
whenever I get in there. That's
my role, and that's why I never
have a complaint with him."

Gsell, who's played on two
ALPB championship clubs dur-
ing his three years with the
PatrioLs, finished the season
with a .230 batting average, col-
lecting 42 hits in 183 at-bats.
Usually playing left field, he
appeared in 66 games, the
fewest of any Patriot who was
with ihe squad the entire cam-
paign.

'ilie husky righthanded hitter,
a former football and baseball
standout at Immaculata and a
draft choice of the Chicago

Cubs out of Old Dominion
University, had 20 doubles,
drove in 26 runs, drew 11 walks
and struck out 51 times. He had
five home runs — the last one a
grand-slam Aug. 28 after enter-
ing the game as a pinch-hitter at
Nashua.

"It was a good year — a little
longer than usual — but it all
worked out well for us and now
I can look back on it and reflect
on it," he said. "It's all good
now."

Gsell started four games in
September, all in left field,
going 3 for 13. Last year he
played in 69 games, hitting .244
with five homers and 23 RBI.
During the 2003 season he hit
.263 %vith 11 homers, six doubles
and 35 RBI in 67 games.

As in the past, the
Hillsborough native will spend
much of the off-season instruct-
ing at the Jack Cust Baseball
Academy at HealthQuest in
Flemington, just up Route 31
from his home.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION

ORDINANCE NO. 1650-05
AN ORDINANCE FIXING AND DETERMINING THE SALARIES AND COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POLICE
OFFICERS OFTHE BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX FOR THE YEARS 2006. 2007, & 2008.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BORO JGH OF MIDDLESEX THAT
The salary snd rate of comp&isatiQn af each officer of ihe Polce Dfrpartmen! of the S l o u g h of Middlesex shail be
and the saute is hereby SiffirJ respectively for thf ysa'S £006. 2007, S 2033 as follows.

Employees hired prior to July 1. -003 i

'Haisk ' " * •
Captain
Lifiutertfjnl
Sergeant
Patrolman A
Patrolman 8
Patrolman C
Paltoiman D
Palrolman E
Probationary Officer
Academy
Corporal
Detective Stiperu.

Employees hired after July 1,2023 srm

Patro'man A
Palrolman B
Paltoliran C
Palrolman D
Patrolman E
Probationary Officer
Acadsmy
Stop Increases

i-ial! en oy the following:
"006

S'2 !»f
586.648
$81039
$75,i3« •
S67.135
SS3.260
$53,837
$55,934
$52,021
530,160
$ 1.000
S 1.CD0

H enjey the following:
2006

$75,330
$67,801
$60,273
S52.745
545.21c
$37,653
$30,160
S 7,529

2007

$55,941
590,114
$84,281
S78.343
569,820
565.790
S52.231
558,171
S54.102
S31.366
S 1,000
5 1,003

2007

578,343
S70.513
S62.6B4
S54.855
$47.02=
S39.197
531,386
$ 7,83!

2008
4"-,
SS9.779
S93,71!>
$87,652
SSI.477
$72,613
$68,422
564.720
$60943
S56.266
$32,621
$ 1000
S 1.0C0

2003
4'i
$81,477
$73,334
ses.191
$57,049
$43,906
S40.765
532.621
$ 3.144

SECTION 2
Rates of Compensation established above shall serve as a guide in empioyrrKmt a i d SL-s&guerrt changes r, rates
of employees hired after passaqe- ol this ordnance
SECTION 3
The Mayor and Council shall have trie sole discretion in determining who snail be placed on Minimum, Maximum and
on interim steps of the salary range and tneir determinnlion shai! 6e final anrj contiusr/e on aii employees.
SECTION 4
All O'dinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent wifh tfie provisions 3l tti,s ordinance ate hereby repealed.
SECTION 5
This Ordinance snail take effect upen its final passage, apprcvai and cutscstion according to la*.

ADOPTED: December 27, 20O5

Notice is heresy given that tha fcilowmg Ordinance was adopted OS a Pubic Meeting c! the BofOiqh Council cf
Middlesex, in the County of Middlesex. NEA- Jersey held on the 27th day of December. 2005 in tht? Muricpai Buiidsrg
1200 Mcun!_in Avenue. Middiese-.*. Ne.v Jorssv.

Kathleen Anello
Borough Dak

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION
ORDINANCE NO, 16B1-O5

AN ORDINANCE FIXING AND DETERMINING THE SALARIES AND COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN HOURLY
PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX FOR THE YEARS 2006,2007. & 2008.
SE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX THAT
The salary ami rate of corroensafion cf each howfy eTipteyee ol She Board of Putwc Works cf t» Borough of
Middlesex shall be ana the same 'S hereby fixed respectively for the years 2006, 2007, 8 2008 as follows:

PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEES INCLUDING ROADS. W t K S . SANITATION. RECYCLING AND SEWERS:

Tith
Laborer

F<r$: si* [Tenths
6-18 mont-D
19-30 msitris
31-42 rfiailhs
43-54 months
55-66 months
67 months plus

Garbage Department Emp*3yJ?o$

Balary/'Hoirr
2006

£1176
514.14
S1657
S1T.86
$19 50
$21,68
Top Ftato

Ejiarvriour
Loint'! Rat
row

Lead Person -27 b90C-
Ssrbag- TrucK Oriver $i? 304fi

Title
Gart»g» Truck Drhmr

Garbage Collection

Parks DepdiSner! Employees

Le»d Person
Public Works Employs* «n

Lead Person
Public Work* Employs* # !

rooB
S27 Ttjf

' S83Q

t iy Mnur
i

S27.8S48

sr« swo

SabirvHour
5007 '

$12.23
SI 4 71
S17.S3
siatr
S20.2B
£3.55
Trill R.ile

Saio'y.'Hour
t o n g « v * la ts

SS8 6936
SJa.6050

y
Norton je\
S2B 8835

7

SaayHou
loogtviy Riitt
JOOJ
S2H mm

SaiarvHour
JGOS

S1266
S1552
S17S3
$19.22
$20.99
S2334
Toe ?i,l?o

Salary-Hour
lona^*rty Rate

sis.mn

Noo Longevity B a n
3CO3

Calal-jMout

Soiirt Wa-lo Dt-p-mtmonl Employes!-.:
Sn!iiry>leur
Lonqfwty Rats

TitB KODti
Solid Waste Truck Driver $2/ HteS

tilk) i'BOO
Solid Waste Truck Driver S2f ?<W
Solid Wosln Employe* *1
Solid Waste Employee #1

y
Non-«ng»v«y Rale
2007
S2.97M

Sal.l'y/Hour
L *W

SiM.XiBS

S»iar,Houf
l*sn-long«vily R*:#

Title

SaUiy.HDL-r
Nan-Longev.ty Ri fe
S006

Public Works Employee t\ S26 5540

General Public WorKs Employees:

Title
Non-Lonwvr?? Bate
2006

Utility P K K O T S15.0489

SECTION 2
Rates of Compensation established aSo»_ shali s e s as a
of emptsyeas hireo after passage of trtis ordinance.
SECTION 3
Tne Mayor and Cotncil shail have the s o * rii5cret«or in oeterrvnmg vtt>o sr.31 be placed en Minim^ir, Ma>.irrurr, a
on interim steps ol trie sa!a>y ranoe ana their deSerrrtinatrcr? Shan be Cna! and cenrjius-ve sn all employees.
SECTION 4
Ali ordinances or parts ol ordinances inconsistent ftith tne sroviaons c-f this ordj-anre are rieresy repca r.,i
SECTION 5
This Ordinance shall take effect upon fc final passage, aporovai and D-bteti-nn acccraing I : taiv.

ADOPTED: December 27, 2MB

fJDfice is hereby gh-en that the following Ordinance was adopted al a P u s * rneatns of tfie Bo-ough Co-nc;i _'
M.cd.'esex, in the County o* Middlesex, f<e* Jersey held cr.tne 27th day of December. 2005 in the Municipal Sui to ig,
1200 Mountain Avenue, Middlesex, New Jersey

Kathleen Anello

i u t- 1 I ir>S Soc i n 504 of the
SniaryvHojr Sr^iryHc-ui ' i 1 A I i f fu 1 rrnoF y business
N'rjfi-LGrirjrjvity ^ri'c- Non-LQnrjr-vity ft'A ? ub*ni* b d r n respDnSD to
SCO? SIX'S ' 11. I r T ->Bagain ' !anvbidder
$27,616.? S23 58J8 c' ra-» r se» natura l oriom, or

or'rj i
r = (r3t-j <; t < ths p cposed work are

Sa^ry'Hy-r £a'ary;H^ur Hxpres v eb^, e ffw c^V cyn.Yau must
Non-Ld«e.'i!y Rjta "ten-Long<;.i:j Ha» f i s J- v e "o 'ut 'crbe fcllo« ihe
2007 ' 2003 t e *eb J t1 " ^ t f.c is $3C 00 per msnlh
5156=59 5!61SS7 3dM"' . P* --"d-*nc-i.lherjociirrer,te

I /."al $9^ Z' f r n- - 1 - b ' UT -ifed access to
r " * e ̂ 31 a c < J p.i,ab-e t- B-d Express

in emrĵ ovrner! and r,ub5eqLjer-; etinrsges in ra* -•• d f t f s sp^ i i p D1 c o r arrf b-c do^j^ersfs may fee
-IS2&" e^ 3U^ \Q QB^A Nr-̂ L by cor'racteig orpani-
ia'ions i' u a - _ s D e s ^ = * d C f es at tr* f£*w-
15 vd'10"'

-C- S C'-^r1

«! -lr i N
r ~ . i r 4"

NOTICE Of ORMNANCE INTHODUCTKW
ORDINANCE NO. 1682-05

AN ORDINANCE FIXING ANO DETERMINiNGTHE SALARY RANGE OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS- AND EMPLOYEES OFTHE BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX

TffLE

BorotiOh Cer>.
Deputy Sofough Cieri*

Tax Cofcc!r>r

OPW Supo ina roc r !
DPV^ Assslar! Superintordent

Director • Ofccc en A-gj-g
Corporate Counssi

AEMtar-t Corporate Csunssi
Treasurer

HecrsaiCT Director
Assis+am Recreaf<>n DirectDT

Recreation Secreary iPa-.i Tme)
Consl'tiC'isr. OiScHi iPartTime)

Ta< Assesw (Par! Tmci
C>i?3!A Tan Assess* ;Pan Trmi
Chief roarer* Officer ipa« Tims!

Ete^rea! Sui-Cocte Oftcal fun Trw!
Boasd o! HeaSti Secte'ary :Par>, Trnei

Shade Tree Sacsetaty tPxiTenr.
Juvenle Conference Committee Secretary [Par: Tarn;

Urnferra Fire CKSeOtteal Fite
Prevomtai Oftcinl iPar' Trmo!

Munc»»! Wijisfraw :Pj't frae!
Assistant Murac?«i Miigatrate iP.irt Tnwi

Plumbifis SuO-Code Oftcsii iP.iit Tinwt
Fira SubCode Oftoai ;Kui Tmt)

Cod* Entorser sP.iit Tit>«i
Swim Poti Secretary iPirf Ti-ni*;

Supsrvrsot ot BuiWinos S arounds ;fai: ittiM
S*«s i w *toaj»r in Season'

S* im Coach r'n 5uaK.nj

Hourly Employes*
P«e mip«E1or .'P,vt T M W I

Bti 'Minj Subcode Off* i«t 'nsi»c'or ; P « : Tsrisi

Pre-Sahoo' PriMr.nm nspsctsr i P m T n w l
NUCiiban Orivor iP^rt l i m s i

Med^a!Traribpcttaiion £)liver [".j 't Tirttf*!

.4am*»slr.-«» ^ ^ ^ f ^ J
*4eht Rev>&w 3&i rd St^'rolsry :P.ii; Tirfu-)

Cfr*rK |Tefnpa;,try[ i f ^ i t 1iiw?^
Swim Ftxil Ma-M^t1* {Of* Sf'iisitfl'r

S*™ D^KN lOf r,oiiu;»)l
l-te tVjai-i^

f ;rict Om O#r*t
S'aict Rrr Arnmaarit

Untarri Fn» Ca*' !i:<*ru' 'f'.u: Tnwt

Piaygrou-KJ Sifo Sii;wi»:v)r : f i i i . r« : ; i i i

P^ IKP Mitfr'sf-^
Cnssnti GutJrri :K«t lime)

Salary Range
Bau

S«i>

, •k

E,2">

SJ-iflO

$5»

K Ml
S h '
• V

$1St0<
S2 f »»
s. t«-
$•1 >•

s ««
S 4 X)C
jr, r
$3 •>!
$•• I-".

£ m

Per
Hour

S *
| | "

$ ' *
5 <

$ ,

$» »
$ 1 " »

s y
$*

S !
c t
x *

To

S48.O0O
S53.GC0

c

r

4fO"
ST v.
c /">
S^50u

^ i C<C
<Xr

, ! •( /«

, t»^
rK."

« c>
(.!>

' to1

Ptr
Hour

i 1
'4!Jt>
c ^ \h-
«•» If

t t.
i n

• &
£ itk

•}(/

rtv
T l i

« r
e Cv

c !
i

aW*** ! ii ,< ij'j-Si- ,1 tn

SECTION 3

Of!
SECTION 4

S288H0

Itsfidtvrty /(is
:T;.: '
S»606?

SECTION 5
TfW O .IS tirwl f a i»; sw; f , , , t !a t ; . , ; ,.•::;.!d N J •• !j.v

y
N0fi-ion9«fy Rate

£216163
SS7.6153

Non uoQimiv Raid

2 » »

cases

Lead Person
Public Work* Eraptoyw * t

Titii.
Lr-ed Person

Public Works Employw #1
Chief Mechanic

Mechanic • Assistant

r 0Oi5;irfmrrit ^rnpiovPfs:

Tito
Public ^Vorks Employee * 1

SftlttiyWotir
• Utr^r^ i ty Rattf

SB? S;iSK

isrwa
Non-longsulty Fwa

;.:•; S P S

5J66S4S
530.5408
$083697

U

jf,:|y Rrtfe
2006

526 smi

i.fifljev'ii¥ Rate

KB'6036
StiS

S,ti,lry,Hour
lonaevrty Rate
200S
$M 9

ADOPTED aKvamiT,toas

Nstee 11 f!(*»tjy sirvao trial she tmmmj QtfMHKti WAS <nk>MH at a Pua'.- Wot! >i c.1 ihe i ta - ru^ i J s w i l oi
M«idi»se*, .nine County o( MWrHason, f % t jwscy f t W •:•-.: tno _."yi day t~" C-KXT. -V -, . ; ; ,J : . i f c r."-.i.-.ic«).i- nisWi-3,
1200 Moiinlan Aviflua, Miflrtl»s»«. N o * JorsBi

K«hle*n An«ll:i

,:- 1 . 1 . •• •

58.52, ..„„_ „._ ....._. _-.,. KW.'T23S

! 8 73 - J O . L v-i

">; 338 •.32'

1 Executire Campus, Rl. 70 Wesi
Cherry Hill NJ

*«3.v Jcrn rtnu'n! 0* Trcri^ortnl
3f p-GCjrerrsn!

E.-.:-a_ of C-r: ir_:!-on Ser- 'ce j
. 1035 P.rkA_y Avenue

poaoxeos

N. J. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

SEALED BIDS A: • re IKP-*«> rram bijde . tfassified
tr:S8r N.'S.A 27:7.35,1 6! Esq.; in the lilDOTMULTI-
"U^.PCSE ROOM, Now Jeisey Departrrrini of
Trsaso-rtaton, 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenlop, NJ
C-6S3:u'rti 1300 A.M. on i j i ' W a R j tf ened and read
far
Vaintenyrice Long-Lie Pa^errent Marking Contrafit.
Central S006 Vawjs Sea! 0^5. Cauntcs o' HtnUraon,
.Vercer, M^dlesej:. Mc^mcuth. Gccm. Sommsel and

EWSw r«i 1.2> fl ̂
« 1

ffectrvc Ccjjfcrr y u

-]ri>1 C { OP
ylr. e r - vt i

•• or u f
n I i J A 3

from ihe pioje-l bi. date
Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:32-44, Business Rcpatralion,
proof of '.?:ii:d DLjj:r:cD3 rcgistraticr, shall be r:ur;rn;ttcd by
a bidde* witn its bid propoVsi at the time of f,1-j for 10Q"o
State funded projects.
Pursuant la the -Pubiic '.Vcrls Contracto; Rc-gistration
AsT. N.J.S.A. 34.11-56 46 el sea. (P.L.2003. c. 31), bid-
ders rnusl register wi'Ji the Net; jeisey Department of
Lator, Division 0! Wage arid Hour Compliance.
The- Doparlment, in accordance with Tilia VI Civ i Rights
A d cf 1 Bit, 73 Staf. 252 U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Part.; 21 and
23 issued purssranl to such Act. and Sedon 504 of Ihe
Rehabilitation Ac: cl 1973 will afforo minorily business
enterprises'_!: opportunity to submil bids in rsss;onse to
this tnvitalbn arid w;!' nc! discriminate against any bidder
en the grounds of race, cciqr. sex, n-Uonai origin cr
handicap in the contract award.
Draftings and specifications for tns proposed work are
available a! B:d Express website www.fcickcpre. You must
subscribe 10 use this scr/ice. To subscribe fnitoA- foe
instructions on !ne w e . Eire. Tho lae is $35.00 per month
frjr uniirriitc-d access !c vio-.v nnd d-jwn)oad -MQ documents
and a-ditsnai S35OQ per month h; uniimited access to
download the plans, directly payable ID Bid Express
Drawings, soeciai previsions, ar-d S:d dxumEnts rray be
i i s p e ; a d iBUT N p f OBTAINED! by contracting otqam-
zations a: cur var.ous Design Fie'd Offices a l the follc*-
ing iDcations:

290 Slieiii Court
Mt. Arlington. NJ
973-770-5141

ROJ'.O 79 and Darns!; Way
Freehold. NJ
732-308-40J5

1 E»csit ve Campus, Rt. 70 Wo5t
Cherry Hill. NJ
858-486-6624

Ncv1.- Jc-'Sfiy Deparfmer.f of TiunspottaHn
Divison of procuremenl

5isre_"i'j of Constructioii Serwices
1035 Parkway Avenue

PO 3ox 6S5
Trenton, NJ 08625
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BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION

Note-) •'• horeby provided that the foltowng Ordinimce
w - i ~ ...J.-.-,]o^^r.*-ecc*rd a>d fmal readig vy the Bo'ough

I ">t errbe .7 20C

2005 26 AN ORDINANCE DISCONTINUING. DISOLV-
ING AND ABOLISHING THE BOUND BROOK FREE
PUBLIC LlBRARf
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BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION

f o n. ifty f idea r T* f l» *oq Osdmanr̂
* i ^ ) ~ r» v l I i l r 1 hj IU> Borough
C I D«fp n C

2005 26- AN ORDINANCE DISCONTINUING, DISOLV-
1NG AND ABOLISHING THE BOUND BROOK FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY1

T T r t i r i r e
rr h
A t f > A ri

-:':I.
I<I '.'-Wi-i. Cti-.li

^'l Ai,i:-,ton. t;j

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION

f t [ i hat ^ *JW« ^ Ordinance
* 1 d f* i cri i) by I! e Borauoh
C I t OL

2005 23 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION J-14
OFCHAPTERVII1 ENTITLfcD LICENSING-GENERAL"
OF THE "REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
BOROUGH OF BOUND BHOOK {1967).1'

ATTCST: DONNA MARIE 6OD;.E5KI RMC
BOHOiiGVi Ct-EPK
APPROVTO. FRANK J. RYA'J, MAYOR
55,44 _ _ _ BZS9iIi: ' ;3iO5

Chen* Hi" MJ
3.6 ;e.e-6624

i.ey Dep.. tn '-::'ii!TQn
D,-,iiC«ol(K:.r(!rr,Hi

eau J C'.'-..'i.< : '\ Siii

POBr-«lO5
Troraw Ni l , >•;!'

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX

T
Bumhap L. HaUB'i Jr..
anxiunc.3 tfal !J:'i £51-6 ui« List

K-Ji Cij op-rn !:,i :-!.pcS'"ncn
Ttec-Iiiy. J jr , i i iv3 3006
Irorn 7:00prn to 3:00pm,

82

, P.l 70 West

y
Nori-Lonaevity Rate
200?
$28.9794

S3!.7824
$295045

fintorpHour
i Ong«v:ty PV.n
2oor
S27.3S12

am
JS9.9937
s a 8 ? 3
S-2.B741
S30.S372

Salary "Hour
icwiovity Rnte
3003
$J8 3085

N. J . DEPARTMENT OF TBANSPOflTATION

SEALED BIOS * I ' I &« rteewea f f«3 baton aassheo
un* t r N J S,A 2?,7-35 1 « saq., m t t » NJDO' MULTI-
PURPOSE ROOM. New Jeisey Departmant 0!
Trarispoital^iW, 103a Parkway Avenue, Tn?*.!f>R, NJ
0862B;unu 10.00AM.or) 1 / 3 1 0 6 S « d O i » M s n e r«.ia
for,
DrandgD RestoialicK! Contact 2CC« Rcgj-r: Centra!
Various DfHinaae Systems o n V a r c i a St.ite H«h*ays.
Huntfirtten, Soirisree'.. Mif ld l tst* , Mercer. WtWRisaft.
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Merclaidist

Hisicil Instructs
S8S

WURLITZER SPINET PIANO
- apt. size, ex. cond. ask-
ing $400. 908-236-6403

Wiirtefl T» Buy 625

ALL LIONEL RYER& OTHER
TRAINS. Top cash prices pd.

8004644671 or
973425-1538.

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer

ads that promise easy

riches. Call 1-800-

876-7060 and learn

how to spot tele-

marketing fraud.

It's easy, it's free, and

you can do it at home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EDUCATION

A public service message trough: (o
you by this pubficaiijxi and ihg

^ Federal Trade Commssion
a

PltStl l lMlS

Horses 630

FOAL N U R S E S
N E E D E D :

Part-time/Seasonal:
February' • June Mid-
Atlantic Equine Medical
Center, in Ringoes, NJ is
looking for nurses So
help care for critically ill
newborn foals and high
risk mares. Experience
as a veterinary techni-
cian or human nurses
required. Duties include
catheter placement,
administering medica-
tions, monitoring vital
signs anr< assisting doc-
tors with procedures.
Available shifts include:
Sunday through Satur-
day 12am • 9am Monday
and Friday 5pm-12am
Other flexible shifts.

Please contact
Kathy Brady at

(609) 397-0078

Lightfields, Riding School
Holiday Gift Certificate
Special! New customers
only. Lesson/Lease pack-
ages 10 lessons $250.
20 lessons $400. Call for
details 908-534-6701 Sue

Pels (40
Jack Russd Pmw 1 Male, Shots,

Tan and white, 10 weeks old.
$300.9089983683

LAB PUPPIES AKC
Yellow/Black. guaranteed.

$600+ 1 adult (free! 908-
24&S5O9 or 732-463-5685.

ficancisl & Business
OmiortiBiiits

Finaicul Sereicss 655
"$5,000-S500,000++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2005! NEVER
REPAY"***
Personal/ Medical Bills,
School, Business/ Home!
Live Operators, Approx. S49
billion unclaimed 2004. Live
Operators. CALL NOW!
1-800-274-5086, Ext 42.

'*$5,000-$500,000++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2005! NEVER
REPAY*****
Personal/ Medical Bills,
School, Business/ Home!
Live Operators, Approx. $49
billion unclaimed 2004. Live
Operators. CALL NOW!
1-800-274-5086, Ext. 40

**$5000-$50,000++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2006!*****

NEVER REPAY! For Personal
Bills, School, New Busi-
ness/Home, Live Operators.
CALL NOW! 1-8008605072

• *$50a$100,00C++FREE
CASH GRANTS! 20051

NEVER REPAY! Personal/
Medical Bills, School, Busi-
ness/ Home! Live Opera-
tors, Almost Everyone Quali-
fies! AVOID DEADLINES
CALL NOW! 1-80O-274-5O86
BL41

SSSACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! Injury Law-
suit dragging? Need
$500-1500,000++ within
48/hours? Low rates and
bad credit ok. APPLY NOW
BY PHONE

1-888-271-0463 or
viww.injuryadvances.com

financial t l is i i tss
Opportunities

I Fiemiil Services 655
An Interest Only Mortgage

Lower Payments For
Purchase or Refi, Savings
to Pay Off Other Debts or

Buy More Home
Prior Credit Problems,

Bankruptcies
No Income Check Loans
Also Avail. Call to Qualify!

Invanhoe financial 24 /7
1-877-209-9495

$CASH NOWS AS SEEN ON
TV. Prosperity Partners
pays you the most for your
future payments from set-
tlements, lawsuits, annui-
ties, and lotteries. 1-800-
373-1353.
wvvv.'. ppicash.com

NEED HELP BUYING A
HOME OR REFINANCING?

Tired of being told NO? Find
out about our guaranteed
loan program. Fair/Poor
Credit Welcome. CarePlus
Financial 800433-1674

Prefessiml Smites

Cfeifd Care/Nursery
Sciaois 734

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
provided by 2 exp.
mom's, lots of TLC &
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born & up,
unbeatable rates. Please
call Cindy, 732-424-7929.

Professional Services

HEIi eire/Hirstry
Schools 134

MONDAY MORNING INC
Reliable, insured care for

infants & toddlers.
908-526-4884

CoipittrScrYiCK735i

FARMER MARK'S COM-
PUTERS- repairs, up-
grades, set up and train
ing. Virus and pop-up
removal. New and refur-
bished computers. Will set
up your computer system
and teach you how to use
it. Call Farmer Mark 908-
320-7043

lisiruct 165

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE
$59.f 5 As Seen in USA To-

day. Medical, Dental, Vi-
sion, Prescription. Coun-
seling. Urgent Care,
Maternity, *-Ray, Lab,
Nurse Hotline, More!

Pre-Existing OK Call NOW! 1-
800-720-5409

Miscellaneous »7

DIRECTV up to 4 Room System
INSTALLED FREE Plus FREE

HBO, STARZ. & SHOWTIME for
3 Months. Starting at S39.99
Call for Details 1-800-230
2565/

www.s3teHrtfrconnection.com

TEE VltOS ENOW,
CALL 0N£ TODAY!

H i l l Services

CienUps&HiiMig 915
JEFFS HAULING - We do

all tile Loading for You. At-
tics, basement garage, yard,
shed, pool, removal, demo-
lition. Call {908)439-9888

Tony's Clean-up
& Light Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day service.

1-888-781-5800

Cusineti»i§25
CIRCELLI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Additions • Renovations
Masonry • Foundations

908*47-6251

Bids iPltltt 931
DECKS BY UNLIMITED

We build all types of decks. AJ
work guaranteed lOyrs. Free

Est Ins. 90S-7TJM447

Fiieil|96B
MAR-CA FENCE CO.

For all your fencing needs.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Custom wood, PVC,
chain link or aluminum. 3r:

generation. 908-464-9240
or fax 90&464-6616

Floors 910
PERFECT R00RS

Hardwood Floor Specialist
Install • Sant! • Stain - F nish

90*822-0977 or 9OS-553-0231

* SPARKLE ME CLEAN *
Hmtlaood Flow Specialists
Installed • Rcfinisried • Sanded

908-464-2653

Sillers & Leaders 1009

GUTTER CLEANING
S75 Most Homes

DEEGANGUfTERCO.
908-479-4344

Haidyriai 1005 XitcDeis 1035

HANDY DAN
Custom Concrete Counts
tops. Tile. Finished Base
merits, carpentry, decks

painting, wallpaper.
Licensed Insured!

908-268-7444

AMERICAN STONE
ADVANCED PRODUCTS

Marble & Granite Fabrication
908-486-4340

HeaiiigiBiO
UNIVERSAL AIR DISTRIBUTION
Heat • Air • 241 ir Enierg. Svc.
10% off new installation

908589-1717

leu liiriHieits
1015

ALLSTATE DRYWAU.CO.
Finished Basements & Baths

y
908-298-9400

VP Woodwork
Kit. - Bath Dormeis
Aad./Paim-'Decks

908-289-0991

A 1 REP MASONRY
We do it all, big or small! 10

yrs, exp. Fully ins. Free
Est. w»vw,repmn5onryxorr>
Ron 908-526-6647

A- i WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality Masonry Services.
Free Est. hsU . Rst's. 43 yrs.
a fan% business. Ever,' job a
sweaty, 73236*5230

Mason Contractor
Specializing in Brick, Block

& Concrete. No job to big
or small. Over 25 yrs. p»-
penenee. Fully* ir
Free est. Call

908526-3500

Painting aPaperfeinglsg
INS

PAINTING J & M Intenor/
exterior, power washing.
Fully insured. Guaranteed
work. 908*34-2324

PAINTING/
PAPER-HANGING

20 yrs. exp. Ref's. avai*.
F.'Ru estimates. Call
Ken. 9088921103 or
6105598809-

R.C. PAINTING
Quality Painting

At Affordable Prices
Interior, Exterior
No Job Too small!

Dependable & Precise
732-371-2790

STE1NMAN& DAUGHTER
tit/EMRwit Papc* K v g
Window Repair Psjir,"

Caulk wash
SyraEup insures)

Boh (908) 526-3382

Miscellaneous J?7
•VIAGRA* Prescription

Strength Alternative !30
blue tabs lOOmg SS9.951
Mo Prescription Needed'
FREE SHIPPING. 1-888-
527-0870 Ext. NN2.
usaveDnpills.com

Sesisr Citizens Services
755

Senior Home Care
by Angels

Reliable caregivers piovide
up to 24 hr. non medical
care in your home. Hy-
giene assistance, meal
preparation, light house-
keeping & companion-
ship. Affordable rates. Top
background checks. Call:

Vis i t ing Angels
1-888-485.3600

Recreational Ueliieles

Motorcycles 1305
WANTED- Old or non-running

motorcycles. Any type.
Cash paid. Fast pickup.
732-556-7636

Beats &Motors 1330
1988 23 FT. SEARAY - plus

brand new trailer, 500
hrs., exc. cond., $11,000/
obo. 908-534-6409

Tnispoflaiitu

Isles For Sale 138S
BMW 3301 '01 preni &
sport pkg, titanium silver,

47k mi, excl cond.,
$21,000 obo

S 908*47-2075

BMW 330 M Sport Pack-
age '04 black/gray inte
rior, heated seats, great
cond. only 15K. asking
$30,000. 908-797-9896

CADILLAC ESCALADE - '99,
56K miles, black/tan
leather. 2 TVs, VCP. l lOv
inverter, 6 CD changer,
stock & 20" wheels S
rims, and more. $19,995.

973-670-7286

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
SE 99'- Great condition
116k miles. Asking $5499
OBO 908-237-9537

TraiMflitatioi

Hies For Sale 1385

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 86'- 6
cyl, auto, P/S/B, a/c,
am/fm/CD. garage kept.
Great cond. 79k, Asking
$2500 908-36*6215

FBor Wheel Drive 1400
FORD EXPLORER '04- 8000

miles, excellent condition,
leather seats, keypad en-
try, many extras. $21,000
Call 732-469-5639

Four Wheel Drive 1400

CHEVY SUBURBAN '94-
151,000 miles, good con-
dition. 1 ' S40QO. Call for
details 908-996-1019.

Ford Explorer '99 Eddie
Bauer model, loaded.75K
ml, mint cond. garaged
Asking S6800obo
Call Nick - 732-537-0650

Toyota FJ62, '89, Land
Cruiser 165K miles, A
classic body style in excel,
cond. cail for details,
$14,000. 908-581-2055

Trucks trailers 1405
Chevy C20 Cargo Van - '94

106K mi, White, Auto,
A/C, AM/FM, Cargo gate,
roof racks. Fair Condition,
Summit NJ $1,800.00

(973) 670-7286

Has & Jeeps U10

Ford F150 Supertfew, dxfi,
'04, 5 yr. 75k warranty,
32k miles. Loaded,
$21,900, 732-496-5690

FORD WINDSTAR LX '95
tar/burgundy, original
owner, 141k miles, runs

. weil. captain chairs, V6,
I auto. A/C. power steer-

ing/brakes, MichelinTires,
best offer. 908-542-9630

FORD F-150 XLT '94—4x4
on fly, dual tanks, 5.0 liter
engine, 168K, auto, over-
drive, runs great! $3100.
908-788-0296

FORD F350 XLT Gas '02
4WD, S18.000, 72k miles,

fully loaded,
908-797-9896

Vehicles Mfmefl 1415

DONATE YOUR CAR
$3,000 GIFT

IRS Deduction
Free Pick-Up

ABUSED WOMEN'S NETWORK
1-800-541-6004

Se habla espanol

HONDA ACCORD EX '00- 4
dr. VS Sudnti. Sally IwiilMi
vw it'ii'her, CD, e*c corns.
$10,000. 908606-4519

Mercedes C320 4-matic
AWD '05, V6, 3.2L. pew
ter/hlatK inaaie*, power

mint cona. 30K. Asfcit;;-:
$34K 908-797-9896

Nissan Altima GXE '96. 4
dr., auto, S&;. PW, PL,
ABS, $3300.
4343

The Reporter | f |p

Priced to move.
Looks & works great.

Available anytime.

AH the comforts of home

Cail 800-559-9495 or
click: www.NJ.com/placead

The Rcpot'if:! atiti NJ com wiii incrpa?,e

response *o your private parly ad and help you

st!! it f.iit: Vour arj will been xer. by ovtr !.!

miilitjn potensia! buyers every month: Run

your a:! ": i ! ir selh - contact us for mriic info1

The Reporter | | j

Powerful engine.
Guaranteed Service.

Available immediately.

Call 800559-9495 or click: www.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our "Run it 'Til it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED. FAST RELIABLE.
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with The

Reporter and Nj.com. Your ad will been seen

by over 1.1 million' potential buyers every

month! Run your ad 'til it sells, in print &

online, for one low price! Get moving today!

Source- Mvarstf Internet J0O4 Monthly Statistics


